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Section 1
Introduction
1.1

This report has been prepared by The Environmental Dimension Partnership (EDP) on
behalf of Westerman Homes Ltd. (hereafter referred to as ‘the Client’). It sets out the
results of updated baseline ecological surveys undertaken in 2012 of a parcel of land
measuring approximately 27.6 hectares (ha) located at Trowel within Stapleford,
Nottinghamshire (hereafter referred to as ‘the site’), approximate Ordnance Survey Grid
Reference (OSGR) SK 495 389.

1.2

Previous ecology surveys of the site were undertaken during 2010 and 2011 and are
detailed within previous reports prepared by EDP, including the Ecology Appraisal
Report (report reference C_EDP293_04b) and Further Ecology Report (report reference
C_EDP293_06). These reports were submitted to Broxtowe Borough Council in
December 2011 as part of an Outline Planning Application for the residential
development of the site.

1.3

Due to the age of the original ecological information collated, further update ecology
work was undertaken during the 2012 survey season by EDP to update and inform the
outline planning application for the proposed residential development of the site for up
to 450 dwellings, with all matters reserved except for access.

1.4

The aims of this report are therefore to:
(i)

Re-assess and update the existing status of the proposed development site with
respect to those main habitat types within and immediately adjacent to the
development boundary of the site previously surveyed;

(ii) Identify any actual or potential habitat or species constraints which may remain
pertinent to the development proposals and detail any potential avoidance,
mitigation and compensation measures where necessary; and
(iii) Identify potential opportunities for the proposed development to enhance and add
to the biodiversity resource within the site in line with local and national planning
policy
1.5

The remainder of this report is structured as follows:
(i)

Section 2 describes the methodologies employed in undertaking the following
ecology surveys:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Update desk study and site walkover;
Update breeding bird surveys;
Update reptile surveys; and
Update bat surveys.
1
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(ii) Section 3 summarises the findings of these update surveys; and
(iii) Section 4 summarises the key legislative, planning policy and biodiversity action
planning considerations for the proposed development, with further
recommendations made in line with the aims of the report as set out above.
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Section 2
Methodology
2.1

Following the completion of a number of ecology surveys undertaken for the site during
2010 and 2011, as documented within previous ecology reports (C_EDP293_04b and
C_EDP293_06) prepared by EDP on behalf of the client, further update surveys were
required to provide additional information to inform an outline planning application for
the site.

2.2

Such surveys included an updated desk study and site walkover of the wider site to
determine any material changes, in addition to identifying the need for additional
surveys specific to those species potentially present on site collated previously. The
methodologies employed with respect to all ecology work undertaken during 2012 are
further described below.
Desk Study

2.3

An updated desk study was undertaken in 2012 for the proposed development site with
a view to obtaining additional information on designated sites and protected and
priority species collated since the data request in 2010. Such information was requested
from both statutory and non-statutory bodies, including:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Nottinghamshire Biological and Geological Records Centre (NBGRC);
Derbyshire Wildlife Trust (DWT);
Multi-Agency Geographic Information for the Countryside (MAGIC1); and
Natural England’s Nature on the Map2.

2.4

Biodiversity information was requested for an area of 15km radius for sites of European
importance and a 2km radius for sites of national and local importance and for all
protected and notable species records, with exception to Annex II bat species for which
records were extended to a 4km radius. In light of the scope of the proposals, the above
mentioned search areas are considered more than sufficient to cover the potential zone
of influence3 of the proposed development in relation to nationally important sites (or
less), habitats and species.

2.5

Any pertinent information received as a result of the desk study has been included and
specifically referenced within Section 3.
Site Walkover

2.6

1
2
3

A walkover of the proposed development site was undertaken on 26 June 2012 to
update the previous Extended Phase 1 Survey undertaken in April 2010 and to

www.magic.gov.uk
www.natureonthemap.org.uk
Zone of Influence – the areas and resources that may be affected by the proposed development.
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determine any material changes to the site that may have occurred, particularly with
respect to land management, vegetation growth and the status of remnant buildings
present on site.
2.7

In addition, the potential presence of protected or priority species was also reassessed
with respect to those species previously recorded for the site, with particular attention
given to any material changes affecting those habitats previously found to support such
species.

Detailed Surveys
2.8

The update walkover survey, whilst confirming no significant material changes to those
habitats supported by the site, did highlight the ongoing deteriorating condition of Field
Farmhouse and its associated buildings, in addition to vegetation succession continuing
along Boundary Brook resulting in much of the brook becoming choked and
predominantly dry. As such, update surveys for breeding birds, reptiles and bats were
undertaken with a view to further inform an outline planning application for the site.

2.9

No update surveys of Boundary Brook for water vole (Arvicola amphibicus) and whiteclawed crayfish (Austropotamobius pallipes) were undertaken during 2012 however
given that Boundary Brook continues to deteriorate in quality, with previous surveys
confirming only limited, opportunistic usage of the brook by water vole during
favourable conditions and the unlikely usage of this watercourse by white-clawed
crayfish. In addition all ponds associated with Field Farmhouse have also since been
infilled such that no further update habitat suitability assessments with respect to great
crested newt (Triturus cristatus) were undertaken.

2.10

The detailed methodologies of those update surveys undertaken of the site are set out
below.
Breeding Birds

2.11

Suitable habitats on site for breeding birds include the arable fields, hedgerows,
scattered mature trees and woodland habitat present on and adjacent to the site,
although only a limited assemblage of breeding birds were recorded during the 2010
surveys. Of the 38 species recorded utilising the site during the 2010 survey, 22 were
considered to be breeding on site, with a further 9 noted to be ‘possible’ breeders. The
vast majority of these species were recorded in low numbers only, with the more
common resident passerine species exhibiting greater abundance on site.

2.12

Whilst no significant material changes have occurred on site, the arable fields have been
left fallow for a year, with a winter crop anticipated to be planted over the autumn of
2012. Further update surveys for breeding birds were therefore undertaken during 2012
during dry, clear and still weather conditions as detailed in Table EDP 1.
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Visit

Date

Survey
Period

Cloud
Cover
50 100%

Rain

Wind

Temp.

Light
Mild
breeze
Moderate
2
22.06.12 05:15 - 08:00
100%
None
Mild
wind
Scattered
Strong
3
17.07.12 05:30 - 07:45
100%
Mild
showers
wind
Table EDP 1: Background information regarding the breeding bird survey visits
1

31.05.12

05:00 - 08:00

None

Visibility
Good
Good
Variable

2.13

Weather conditions during the third and final visit are considered to be sub-optimal due
to the occurrence of two showers and reduced visibility at these times. However, the
overall survey findings are not considered to be significantly affected by this survey given
that the surveys were an update to those undertaken in 2010 and conditions during the
first two visits were optimum for surveying.

2.14

Surveys were completed to a standard methodology employed by EDP and also widely
4
across the profession . This comprises a ‘cut down’ Common Bird Census (CBC) territory
mapping approach involving the completion of three visits to the site between mid April
and mid July; i.e. the height of the breeding bird season for lowland Britain.

2.15

Following best practice, survey visits were timed to start at or just before first light or in
the hours immediately prior to dusk to coincide with periods of peak activity for birds,
particularly for passerine songbird species. Surveys were undertaken during suitable
weather conditions, avoiding days of strong winds and heavy or persistent rain.

2.16

The survey methodology involved walking to within 50m of all parts of the site and
recording all bird species present and their activity status, with a particular emphasis
placed on those elements relating to, or indicative of, breeding. This ensured that the
survey identified all birds using the margins of the site, as well as those in the interior.

2.17

Following the completion of the update surveys, the breeding status of each bird species
identified at the site was determined according to the nature and frequency of the
elements recorded, as set out in Table EDP 2.
Status

Definition

Examples

Confirmed

Definitive evidence of breeding
recorded on at least one visit, or
territorial behaviour suggestive of
breeding recorded in the same
location on two or more visits

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4

Distraction display
Nest building
Nest with eggs
Nest with young
Used nest
Recently fledged young
Adult carrying faecal sac/food

Scottish Natural Heritage (SNH) (2005) Survey Methods for use in assessing the Impacts of Onshore Windfarms on Bird
Communities (Unpublished Guidance Note)
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Possible

Nonbreeder

Territorial behaviour suggestive of
breeding recorded in the same
location on only one visit
No territorial behaviour suggestive of
breeding recorded

• Male in song
• Adult giving alarm call
• Feeding birds only
• Birds flying over only

Table EDP 2: Summary of Bird Breeding Status

2.18

The survey was carried out by a highly experienced observer, at an appropriate time of
year for the locality and in suitable weather conditions. Due to time constraints all three
visits fell within the second half of the bird breeding season. However, it is still
considered that the data gathered provides a representative overview of the breeding
bird interest on site.

2.19

In addition to the breeding bird surveys undertaken, a preliminary search of the wider
area was undertaken on 5 September 2012 with respect to barn owl (Tyto alba)
following consultation responses suggesting their potential usage of the site for
foraging purposes.

2.20

An assessment of all bird species recorded at the site, as well as the overall assemblage,
has been made with reference to Eaton et al. (2009)5, which outline their current
conservation status, measured across the United Kingdom as a whole. In addition, due
consideration has been given to the conservation status of each bird species at the local
level. This has been undertaken through consultation with the most recently published
‘Birds of Nottinghamshire’, which summarises bird records submitted and accepted for
the calendar year 2010 (NB 2012)6.
Reptiles

2.21

Records of grass snake (Natrix natrix), common lizard (Zootoca vivipara), slow-worm
(Anguis fragilis) and adder (Vipera berus) located on or adjacent to the site were
retrieved during the desk study. In addition, a single grass snake, recorded on three
separate occasions within two separate areas of the site was recorded during the 2010
reptile surveys.

2.22

Following best practice guidelines7, an update survey of the site for reptile presence was
undertaken between September and October 2012, with 150 reptile refugia comprising
sheets of roofing felt measuring approximately 0.5m2 in area deployed across the site on
29 August 2012 along all suitable boundary features previously surveyed. Such areas
included the edges of woodland, hedgerows and along Boundary Brook, and within

5

Eaton, M.A., Brown, A.F., Noble, D.G., Musgrove, A.J., Hearn, R., Aebischer, N.J., Gibbons, D.W., Evans, A &
Gregory, R.D. (2009).Birds of Conservation Concern 3: The Population Status of Birds in the United Kingdom,
Channel Islands and the Isle of Man. British Birds 102: 296-341
6
Nottinghamshire Birdwatchers (NB) 2012 The Birds of Nottinghamshire Annual Report for 2010 (Nottingham)
7
Froglife (1999) Reptile survey: an introduction to planning, conducting and interpreting surveys for snake and lizard
conservation. Froglife Advice Sheet 10, Froglife, Halesworth; DMRB (2005) Nature conservation advice in relation to
reptiles and roads. Volume 10, Section 4, Part 7, HA/116/05. DMRB
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areas comprising rank grassland and scrub. The locations of reptile refugia deployed are
illustrated in Plan EDP 2 - Reptile Mat Locations and Survey Results - Updated 2012.
2.23

A total of seven checks of the reptile refugia were undertaken by experienced ecologists
on 6, 10, 14, 17, 20 and 19 September and 1 and 3 October 2012 to determine the
presence and extent of distribution of reptiles present on site. Surveys were undertaken
during optimal weather conditions when the weather was dry, still and warm (between
10 and 20ºC).
Bats

2.24

A number of records for bat activity including confirmed roost sites located adjacent to
the site were retrieved during the initial desk study. In addition, bat roosts have also
been confirmed for the site itself during previous surveys in 2010 and 2011, including a
brown long-eared (Plecotus auritus) bat roost supported by the barn and a common
pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pipistrellus) bat roost supported by Field Farmhouse and attached
outbuilding. In addition, habitat features including the woodland and stream corridor,
woodland plantation, scattered mature trees and hedgerows across the site also support
foraging and commuting bats.

2.25

Given the intended demolition of Field farmhouse and attached outbuilding known to
support a common pipistrelle roost, an update building assessment was undertaken
during 2012. In addition, update bat activity surveys were also undertaken of the wider
site to inform the outline planning application.
Building Assessment for bats

2.26

An update external and internal assessment of Field Farmhouse, attached outbuilding
and barn, known to support roosting bats, were undertaken on 6 and 10 September
2012. Assessments were undertaken in accordance with best practice guidelines (BCT,
2007) by experienced ecologists and Natural England Bat Licence holders for all species
and counties of England. Plan EDP 3 – Retained Buildings Subject to Updated Survey
for Bats, 2012 illustrates the locations of the remaining buildings assessed.

2.27

All features located within accessible areas and roof spaces considered potentially
suitable for bats were reassessed. Such features include cracks, crevices, missing/raised
roof tiles, loose flashing, loft voids and gaps within the brickwork and/or behind fascia
which may provide suitable points of entry for bats. Signs of bat activity such as roosting
individuals, corpses, droppings, feeding remains and urine staining were also searched
for within all accessible areas. Potential entry points into buildings were also examined
from within loft voids and basement where present/accessible. Otherwise such points
were assessed from the ground using binoculars.
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Limitations
2.28

Due to health and safety reasons, the full extent of the loft void within Field Farmhouse
could not be thoroughly assessed internally due to its dilapidated state caused by
ongoing vandalism and fire. The assessment of the loft void was therefore
predominantly restricted to its eastern section.
Bat Emergence Surveys

2.29

Three emergence surveys comprising two dusk surveys and one dusk and dawn survey
were undertaken by three experienced surveyors including a bat licenced worker, on 13
July, 6 and 7 August, and 5 September 2012. Surveyors were strategically positioned
around Field Farmhouse and attached outbuilding to ensure full coverage during the
surveys, with partial coverage afforded to the barn.

2.30

In accordance with best practice guidelines8, dusk emergence surveys were initiated
approximately fifteen minutes before dusk and extended for two half hours into the
night. The dawn re-entry survey was undertaken on 7 August 2012, the morning after
the previous night’s dusk survey, commencing one and a half hours prior to sunrise and
finishing just after sunrise. Weather conditions on each visit were optimum for bat
surveys, being relatively warm (with temperatures recorded ranging between 12°C and
20°C), generally with little wind, and light or no rain.

2.31

Surveyors were equipped with Pettersson D240x and EM3 bat detectors connected to
Edirol Digital recorders and observations of the time, location of emergence, activity
and/or re-entry in relation to the building surveyed, and behaviour of all bats seen or
heard were noted. Bats were identified on the basis of their characteristic echolocation
calls, which were recorded where appropriate and analysed using computer sonogram
analysis (Batsound 4.03) to confirm species identification. Species of myotid bat and
long-eared bat are difficult to tell apart solely from their echolocation calls and are
therefore grouped as such.
Bat Activity Surveys

2.32

8

Activity surveys comprising dusk and dawn surveys of the site were undertaken by two
experienced surveyors including bat licenced workers on 6 and 26 June, 18 and 19 July,
and 13 August 2012. In accordance with best practice guidelines, dusk activity surveys
were initiated prior to dusk and extended for two hours into the night. The dawn
activity survey was undertaken on 19 July 2012, the morning after the previous night’s
dusk survey, and commenced one and a half hours prior to sunrise, finishing 15 minutes
thereafter. Weather conditions on each visit were optimum for bat surveys, being
relatively warm (with temperatures recorded ranging between 13°C and 24°C),
generally with little wind, and light or no rain.

Bat Conservation Trust (2012). Bat Surveys: Good Practice Guidelines. Bat Conservation Trust, London
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2.33

During each of the activity surveys the same two transect routes (one per surveyor)
walked during the 2010 surveys were repeated, with surveyors walking at a slow pace
along hedgerow and woodland boundaries within and immediately adjacent to the site.
Twelve ‘listening stops’ lasting five minutes each were also incorporated within each
transect route to ensure that good quality recordings of bat calls are obtained during
the survey. Transect routes walked are illustrated within Plan EDP 4 – Bat Activity
Surveys – Transect Routes, Updated 2012.

2.34

Activity surveys were conducted using BatBox Duet and Pettersson D240x bat detectors
connected to Edirol Digital recorders and observations of the time, location, and activity
of all bats seen or heard were noted. Bats were identified on the basis of their
characteristic echolocation calls, which were recorded where appropriate and analysed
using computer sonogram analysis (Batsound 4.03) to confirm species identification.
Species of myotid bat and long-eared bat are difficult to tell apart solely from their
echolocation calls and were therefore grouped as such.

9
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Section 3
Results
3.1

This section sets out the findings of the update desk study and site walkover, together
with the results of the updated surveys undertaken for breeding birds, reptiles and bats.
These findings should be read in conjunction with the associated appendices and plans
contained within this report.

Site Context
3.2

The wider site boundary comprises five field parcels measuring approximately 27.6 ha in
total located in Stapleford, to the south west of Nottingham. Development is proposed
for three of these field parcels, covering a total area of 21.1 ha, with the remaining two
field parcels to the northwest to be retained as agricultural land. The site is bound to the
south and south east by residential development associated with Ilkeston Road, and to
the west and north west by residential development associated with Stapleford Road
and Pit Lane. The northern and north eastern boundaries of the site are bound by a
railway line and Stapleford Hill Woodland Local Nature Reserve respectively. Boundary
Brook arises from Nottingham Canal to the north east and flows south westwards
across the site before draining into the River Erewash. More generally, agricultural land
dominates the wider landscape to the north, with the residential areas of Trowell,
Stapleford, Bramcote and Wollaton surrounding the remainder of the site.

Designated Sites
3.3

Information regarding designated sites received from DWT and NBGRC in 2010 was
updated in 2012. A summary of these findings are provided below and included in
Appendix EDP 1.
Statutory Designations

3.4

International statutory designated sites include Special Protection Areas (SPAs), Special
Areas of Conservation (SACs) and Ramsar Sites. National designations include Sites of
Special Scientific Interest (SSSIs), National Nature Reserves (NNR) and Local Nature
Reserves (LNRs).

3.5

There are no international statutorily designated sites within 15km of the site, nor are
there any SSSIs or NNRs within 2km of the site.

3.6

However, eight LNRs are located within 2km of the site. Their location and a brief
description of the habitats they support are listed within Table EDP 3 and illustrated in
Appendix EDP 1.
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LNR
Stapleford Hill Woodland

Nottingham Canal
Bramcote Hill’s Park

Stanton gate, StantonBy-Dale
Trowel Marsh
Stony Clouds

Alexandrina Plantation
King Georges Park

Approximate location in relation to the site & brief
description of LNR
Adjacent to the eastern boundary of the site. Designated for its
oak and birch woodland. Also a Regionally Important Geological
Site (RIGS).
Located 90m to the north of the site. Disused canal running along
the Erewash Valley.
Located 400m to the east of the site. Comprising mixed
woodland within large Green Flag park. Also a Regionally
Important Geological Site (RIGS).
Located 860m to the south west of the site.
Located 1.2km to the north west of the site. Designated for its
wet grassland and marsh habitat.
Located 1.5km to the south west of the site. Comprising neutral
and acidic grassland, mixed broadleaved woodland and
plantations, and ancient hedgerow habitats.
Located 1.7km east of the site. Grassland and oak/birch
woodland.
Located 1.9km to the south east of the site. Part of this site is an
LNR due to its rich grassland and established woodland.

Table EDP 3: Local Nature Reserves located within 2km of the site boundary.

Non-Statutory Designations
3.7

Non-statutory designations in Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire are known as Local
Wildlife Sites (LWSs). LWSs were previously known as Sites of Importance for Nature
Conservation, and are designated due to their importance at a county level.

3.8

There are no non-statutorily designated sites occurring within the development site
boundary. However, twelve LWSs are located within 2km of the proposed development,
as listed below within Table EDP 4.
LWS
Stapleford Hill
Nottingham Canal (Trowell to
Balloon Wood)
Moorbridge Lane Grasslands,
Stapleford
Moorbridge Lane Wet Grasslands
Bramcote Moor Grassland
Balloon Woods
Bluebell Wood, Bramcote

Approximate location in relation to the site &
brief description of LWS
Adjacent to eastern boundary of site; supports dry acid
grassland and oak and birch woodland.
90m to north of the site; comprises a valuable length
of disused canal and associated woodland of botanical
and zoological interest.
400m west of the site; consists of valuable flood
pastures with pools and drains.
460m south west of the site; consists of wet grassland.
400m east of the site; supports neutral grassland.
960m north east of site; supports woodland with
characteristic ground flora.
1.4km south east of site; comprises sandstone scarp
woodland with notable ground flora.
12
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Erewash Canal
Erewash Grassland, Towell
Stapleford Cemetery
Ilkeston Road Pastures
Stapleford Pastures
Alexandrina Plantation
Beeston Fields

1.4km north west of site; supports standing open
water.
1.4km north west of site; support relict hay meadow.
1.4km south of the site; comprises neutral grassland.
1.5km south west of the site; comprising grassland.
1.5km south west of the site; comprising wet
grassland.
1.8km east of site; comprises habitat mosaic with
characteristic sandstone plant associations.
2km south east of the site; consists of acid grassland.

Table EDP 4: Local Wildlife Sites located within 2km of the site boundary.

Habitats
3.9

The broad habitats within and immediately adjacent to the proposed development are
illustrated in Plan EDP 1 – Extended Phase 1 Survey – Updated 2012.

3.10

The site comprises predominantly arable fields under cultivation, although between
2011 and 2012 these fields were left fallow and subject to green manure. A winter crop
of wheat is intended for autumn 2012 however. A small stream, Boundary Brook, flows
south westwards across the site, its north eastern section flowing through a densely
wooded corridor comprising wet woodland. The south western section of this brook
supports a hedgerow on its northern banks, and flows through arable fields F1-F3.
Further broadleaved woodland is supported within the north eastern extent of the site,
whilst an area of recent buffer planting measuring approximately 2ha in size and
consisting of broadleaved woodland plantation extends north westwards into the site
from the eastern boundary. Scattered mature trees and hedgerows of variable quality
and structure otherwise form the remainder of the site’s boundaries.

3.11

A full description of those habitats supported on site is provided within the Ecological
Appraisal Report prepared by EDP in 2011 (report reference C_293_04b), with a
summary of each below.
Arable fields

3.12

The site supports five arable fields F1 - F5 previously sewn with a wheat crop. However,
these fields had been left fallow throughout the survey season, resulting in scrub, tall
ruderal vegetation and arable weeds encroaching, with field margins mostly absent.

3.13

Dominant species recorded throughout the survey season include creeping thistle
(Cirsium arvense), common nettle (Urtica dioica), bramble (Rubus fructicosus agg.), oxeye daisy (Leucanthemum vulgare), redshank (Persicaria maculosa), pale persicaria
(Polygonum lapathifolium), false oat-grass (Arrhenatherum elatius), and yorkshire fog
(Holcus lanatus). Other species including common poppy (Papaver rhoeas), hogweed
(Heracleum sphondylium), great willowherb (Epilobium hirsutum), rosebay willowherb
(Epilobium angustifolium) and ragwort (Senecio jacobaea) are also occasionally present.
13
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Running water
3.14

Boundary Brook comprises a small stream flowing south westwards across the site,
arising from Nottingham Canal to the north east and draining into the River Erewash to
the south west of the site. However, this brook is noted to be drying up over time, with
the vast majority of its south western section being dry throughout the survey season
and choked with vegetation. This south western section is open, relatively uniform, and
heavily incised, with steep, vertical banks and a channel width measuring approximately
1.5m. A short section of this section of the Brook had also been lined with semi-circular
concrete culvert sections reaching up to 1m up the bank sides.

3.15

With respect to its north eastern section forming the northern boundary of field F5, this
section is wider with shallow pools and limited flow, and is situated within wet
woodland dominated by willow (Salix) and alder (Alnus glutinosa). The presence of an
abundance of wood debris here resulted in a series of static pools, with a substrate
dominated by leaf litter and fine silt, with some small stones present in places. Dense
stands of Himalayan balsam (Impatiens glandulifera) and common nettle (Urtica dioica)
align the majority of the channel here.

3.16

In addition to Boundary Brook, a number of ditches are located across the site, including
those along the western boundaries of fields F1, F2 and F3, along the eastern boundary
of F3, and along the southern boundary of F4. The majority of these ditches are dry and
do not connect to a wider ditch network off site.
Semi-natural broadleaved woodland

3.17

The majority of semi-natural broadleaved woodland supported on site aligns Boundary
Brook, forming a linear corridor measuring approximately 1.2ha along the majority of
the northern boundary of field F5. A smaller area measuring approximately 0.6ha is also
supported within the far north eastern corner of field F4.

3.18

These areas are dominated by willow (Salix sp.) and alder with pedunculate oak
(Quercus robur) also present. Elder (Sambucus nigra), ash (Fraxinus excelsior), blackthorn
(Prunus spinosa) and hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) dominate the understorey, with
ground flora mostly absent due to dense shade. An abundance of deadwood is also
supported here.

3.19

Additional areas of woodland including Stapleford Hill Woodland LNR, designated for its
established oak and birch woodland, are present immediately east the site.
Broadleaved woodland plantation

3.20

An area of relatively young buffer planting measuring approximately 3ha in size extends
north westwards into the site from the eastern boundary and is bound by post-rail
fencing. Its ground comprises rank grassland which is becoming increasingly shaded as
the plantation develops. Species supported include rowan (Sorbus aucuparia),
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hawthorn, oak, field maple (Acer campestre), ash, silver birch (Betula pendula), cherry
(Prunus sp.), alder (Alnus) and hazel (Corylus avellana).
3.21

The southernmost toe of this buffer planting, which extends a short distance along the
southern boundary of field F5, differs in characteristic to the rest of the plantation,
comprising a dense canopy measuring approximately 3m tall and dominated by willow.
Other species present here include hawthorn, blackthorn, hazel, oak, ash, and guelder
rose (Viburnum opulus).

3.22

Small planted copses also exist within the Pitt Lane Recreational Ground located
immediately north of the site, and support species such as alder, willow, ash, hazel,
hawthorn and cherry.
Hedgerows and scattered mature trees

3.23

A predominantly intact, species-poor hedgerow aligns the southern boundary of the site
and is species-poor and fronted by bramble scrub and tall ruderal vegetation. Typical
species supported include hawthorn, blackthorn, ash, willow, elder, dog rose, ash and
elm (Ulmus sp.).

3.24

In addition, a defunct, species-poor and unmanaged hedgerow dominated by hawthorn
aligns the western extent of Boundary Brook along the northern boundary of field F1.
Hedgerows are also supported along the eastern and northern boundaries of field F3
and are boxy, tightly trimmed and dominated by hawthorn.

3.25

In addition to those hedgerows described above, a number of mature scattered trees
are also present across the site, associated predominantly with the wet woodland
corridor aligning Boundary Brook and the boundaries of field F4. Broadleaved species
present here predominantly comprise oak, willow and ash. In addition, a number of
ornamental tree standards are also present along the southern, western and north
eastern boundaries of the site, along Ilkeston Road, Stapleford Road and Pitt Lane.
Built Structures

3.26

Following the demolition of the vast majority of buildings present on site in 2011 under
licence, only three buildings remain, including Field Farmhouse, its attached outbuilding,
and a single barn located to the north of the house.

3.27

Field farmhouse comprises a two storey building which is currently vacant and subject to
ongoing deterioration due to regular vandalism. The building supports a pitched roof
and basement, and is boarded up. A single storey, brick outbuilding is attached to its
western gable end and is open to the north. Both the outbuilding and western gable
wall of the farmhouse is covered in dense ivy.
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3.28

In addition, a brick barn is situated to the north of the main farmhouse which has a new
corrugated iron roof. This building is open on both its northern and southern sides and
is also in a state of disrepair.

3.29

Previous surveys undertaken of these buildings confirm the presence of roosting bats
within these structures. Further update surveys during 2012 were therefore undertaken.
Evaluation

3.30

The vast majority of the site is considered to be of limited ecological value given the
predominance of fields under agricultural cultivation, with field margins mostly absent.
Hedgerows present are also of limited quality, being predominantly species-poor with
limited features supported.

3.31

Habitats considered to be of local value are present on site however, including Boundary
Brook and areas of semi-natural woodland and woodland plantation. Such habitats
provide suitable foraging, nesting and dispersal opportunities for protected and/or
notable species including bats, birds and reptiles, particularly given their connectivity to
more suitable habitat present off site, including Stapleford Hill Woodland LNR present to
the immediate east. In addition, Field Farmhouse, the attached outbuilding and adjacent
barn are also known to support roosting bats.
Species

3.32

The following species account summarises the findings of the updated desk study
combined with any incidental records and actual or potential species constraints
identified during the update surveys undertaken of the site for breeding birds, reptiles
and bats.
Breeding Birds

3.33

Historical records of birds were received during the course of the 2010 desk study and
update desk study undertaken in 2012 from the DWT and NBGRC. Table EDP 5 below
details red and amber listed species records within the 2km search area.
Schedule 1 listed bird species
No species recorded.
Red listed bird species
House Sparrow (Passer domesticus) recorded approximately 900m to the south west of the site
(1998).
Starling (Sturnus vulgaris) recorded approximately 900m to the south west of the site (1998).
Wryneck (Jynx torquilla) recorded approximately 450m north of the site (2008).
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Amber listed bird species
Dunnock (Prunella modularis) recorded approximately 900m to the south west of the site
(1998).
Curlew Numenius arquata recorded approximately 450m north of the site (2010).
Table EDP 5: Red and amber listed bird species recorded within the 2km search area.

3.34

Of those records retrieved it is considered that only house sparrow, starling and
dunnock could potentially be supported by those habitats present within the site, owing
to wrynecks status as a passage migrant and an absence of suitable wetland habitat
required to support curlew.

3.35

Habitats on site considered to offer some potential to breeding birds include areas of
wet, semi-natural broadleaved woodland and woodland plantation, the hedgerows, and
scattered mature trees present on and adjacent to the site. Such habitats are considered
to have the potential to offer important foraging, commuting and nesting opportunities
for bird species. The overall coverage afforded by these habitats, however, is
predominantly restricted to the eastern and north eastern extent of the site, with
suitable habitats located within the western extent limited to the hedgerows and
scattered mature trees.

3.36

Breeding bird surveys undertaken in 2012 recorded a total of 37 bird species at the site,
of which eight are considered to be ‘non-breeders’ where no territorial behaviour was
displayed, these species being noted only as casual visitors foraging on site. Of the
remaining 29 species, 21 showed evidence of breeding, whilst a further 8 eight were
noted as being ‘possible’ breeders. The full results of the survey are listed within
Appendix EDP 3.

3.37

None of the species recorded on site were present in significant numbers, with single
figure counts generally the norm and the more common resident passerines such as
wren (Troglodytes troglodytes), robin (Erithacus rubecula), blackbird (Turdus merula),
great tit (Parus major) and blue tit (Cyanistes caeruleus), recorded in greater numbers.
However, none of these species has a recorded on site population exceeding 30
breeding pairs.

3.38

Areas of woodland within the site maintained the most diverse assemblage of breeding
birds, with declining species such as song thrush (Turdus philomelos) recorded in
addition to the common residents listed above. Such areas included the area of wet,
semi-natural woodland and woodland plantation present along the eastern and
southern boundaries of the site, along the north eastern section of Boundary Brook, and
within a small triangular woodland copse located within the far north eastern corner of
the site.

3.39

The mature hedgerows located on site were found to support a less rich assemblage of
breeding birds, generally comprising common passerine species. Notably the number of
‘farmland indicators’ such as yellowhammer (Emberiza citrinella) were down on the
numbers recorded during the surveys undertaken in 2010.
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3.40

Aside from a small number of skylarks (Alauda arvensis) which were widely distributed,
the open spaces comprising the arable fields supported a relatively restricted number of
bird species, comprising predominantly of foraging common starlings (Sturnus vulgaris),
carrion crows (Corvus corone) and wood pigeons (Columba palumbus). Notably the
farmland indicator species grey partridge (Perdix perdix) was also recorded within this
habitat on one of the visits.

3.41

Overall, the 2012 surveys confirmed that for the most part, the site supports a typical
assemblage of breeding birds limited in diversity and abundance, which reflects the
limited range and quality of habitats that are present within it. With the exception of
one or two ‘specialists’, the species recorded at the site are typical of an urban-edge site
in lowland Britain, being biased towards common and widespread generalist species. A
further breakdown per protected/notable status is provided below.
Schedule 1 Species

3.42

The breeding bird survey, undertaken at the site in summer 2012, identified no species
which receive statutory protection through their inclusion on Schedule 1 of the Wildlife
and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended).

3.43

With reference to barn owl (Tyto alba), a preliminary search of the wider site undertaken
in September 2012 sought to clarify the potential of the site to be utilised by this species
following consultation received from the Broxtowe Barn Owl Project in 2012. Dusk
surveys for bats of the buildings associated with Field Farmhouse and of the wider site
undertaken in 2010, 2011 and 2012 recorded no evidence of barn owl activity or other
Schedule 1 listed species however, nor was any such activity recorded during the
breeding bird surveys undertaken in 2010 and 2012.

3.44

No barn owl boxes were found to be located on or immediately adjacent to the site,
with suitable grassland habitat mostly absent, being limited to short, narrow margins
encroached by scrub and tall ruderal vegetation. However, a breeding pair was
confirmed for a barn owl box situated approximately 400m north of the site. With
respect to suitable foraging habitats present within the wider vicinity, rough grassland
habitat is supported within two small fields located off site to the south of field F4,
measuring approximately 3.6ha in area. Whilst relatively sub-optimal due to the lack of
developing tussocky grassland, less suitable habitat exists within the surrounding
landscape, being dominated by arable and pastoral land, and grassland fields subject to
regular management. With respect to the proposed development site however, it is not
considered that significant foraging opportunities are provided by the site such that the
site is considered to be of negligible importance to support barn owl.
Red List Species

3.45

Six species on the ‘red list’ for conservation concern, owing to population declines of at
least 50% over the last 25 years, were recorded at the site in summer 2012. As listed
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within Appendix EDP 3, these included skylark (Alauda), song thrush (Turdus
philomelos), common starling (Sturnus vulgaris), house sparrow (Passer domesticus),
yellow hammer (Emberiza citronella) and grey partridge (Perdix perdix). With exception
to the latter species, the same assemblage of red list species was also recorded during
the 2010 surveys.
3.46

Of these species only song thrush and skylark were confirmed as breeders within the
site. Breeding pairs of both species are considered to be 1-2 pairs down on the 2010
surveys, with between 2 and 4 pairs of skylarks observed primarily within the arable
fields to the west of Field Farm, and between 2 and 4 pairs of song thrush distributed
widely within the woodland and hedgerows across the site. Given that both species are
listed as common and widespread residents within Nottinghamshire, those populations
present are considered to be of only local importance.

3.47

Two species were recorded as possible breeders, namely house sparrow and yellow
hammer, owing to an absence of confirmed breeding activity. Family parties of house
sparrow were recorded on numerous occasions within the hedgerows adjacent to urban
areas bounding the site. As such it is considered likely that they nest within buildings off
site and forage/roost within those hedgerows on site. However, there may be
unobserved tree holes present within the site boundary vegetation that offers suitable
nesting opportunities. With respect to yellow hammers the 2010 surveys confirmed this
species as a breeder; however, only a single male was recorded singing along the
railway embankment bounding the north east of the site during the course of the 2012
surveys. Their current breeding status on site is therefore uncertain. Whilst both species
are in national decline, they are however considered to be common residents within
Nottinghamshire and as such these species are considered to be of only local
importance.

3.48

While starlings were recorded on numerous occasions commuting over and foraging
within the site no breeding activity was observed and it is considered likely that they
nest within the surrounding urban area. The disused Field Farm house and outbuildings
are considered to offer suitable nesting opportunities for both starlings and house
sparrows, although neither species were observed in the vicinity of the buildings during
the course of the surveys.

3.49

Notably a single grey partridge was flushed from the north western arable field adjacent
to Pitt Lane Recreational Ground on the second survey. Given that this was the only
sighting during both the 2010 and 2012 surveys and that the arable fields within the
site are heavily used by dog walkers, as observed during the course of the surveys, it is
considered unlikely that this species breeds on site. More likely, the individual observed
is considered to have stopped briefly whilst on passage through the surrounding
landscape. Within Nottinghamshire grey partridge is considered to be a fairly common
resident; however, there has been a significant decline in breeding numbers across the
county in recent times9. The habitats supported by the site is not however considered to

9

Nottinghamshire Birdwatchers (NB) 2012 The Birds of Nottinghamshire Annual Report for 2010 (Nottingham)
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be significant to a local breeding population of this species given its limited extent,
proximity to the urban environment and isolation from the wider farmland landscape.
Amber List Species
10

3.50

Nine ‘Amber List’ bird species were recorded at the site in summer 2012, one fewer
than the summer of 2010. As listed within Appendix EDP 3, these included common
kestrel (Falco tinnunculus), green woodpecker (Picus viridis), swallow (Hirundo rustica),
house martin (Delichon urbica), stock dove (Columba oenas), dunnock (Prunella
modularis), mistle thrush (Turdus viscivorus), common whitethroat (Sylvia communis)
and bullfinch (Pyrrhula pyrrhula).

3.51

Of these species only dunnock, mistle thrush and whitethroat were confirmed as
breeders within the site. Within Nottinghamshire dunnock and mistle thrush are
considered to be common and widespread residents, whilst whitethroat is regarded as
being a common summer visitor. The small breeding populations of these species
present are therefore considered to be of no more than local importance.

3.52

Green woodpecker, common kestrel and bullfinch were recorded as only possibly
breeding within the site in 2010 and again in 2012, with insufficient evidence gathered
to confirm that they use the habitats for nesting, despite being recorded on multiple
visits. The habitats on site are considered to present suitable breeding opportunities for
all of these species. However, within Nottinghamshire, all three species are considered
to be common and widespread residents, such that potential on site breeding
populations are considered to be of no greater than local importance.

3.53

Swallow, house martin and stock dove (Columba oenas) were all identified as ‘non
breeders’, with no evidence that they nest within the site, despite the fact that
seemingly suitable opportunities are available there, such as at Field Farmhouse. The site
and the habitats it supports are therefore considered to be of negligible importance for
the maintenance of the local breeding populations of these species.
Non-listed Species

3.54

Aside from those species identified and considered above, none of the birds recorded
on site during the surveys undertaken in 2010 or 2012, evaluated as being either
probable or confirmed breeders, are considered to be of conservation concern in the
UK. Moreover, it is worthwhile stressing that they are, for the most part, common and
widespread species, which are typical of urban-edge habitats such as those present at
the Field Farm, Stapleford site.
Reptiles

10

Eaton, M.A, Brown, A.F, Noble, D.G, Musgrove, A.J, Hearn, R, Aebischer, N.J, Gibbons, D.W, Evans, A & Gregory,
R.D. (2009). Birds of Conservation Concern 3: The Population Status of Birds in the United Kingdom, Channel Islands
and the Isle of Man. British Birds 102: 296-341
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3.55

An additional record for grass snake was received for the site during the update desk
study, together with a new, albeit historic record for adder. No additional records for
common lizard or slow-worm were retrieved however. A summary of records retrieved
during the update desk study are listed in Table EDP 6.
Species
Grass snake

Record description and distance from site boundary
Recorded on site adjacent to Pitt Lane Recreational area (2012), in addition
to further records located 500m north west (2003), 750m south west
(1987), 750m north west (2004), 750m west (2006), 1.8km south west
(2004) and 2km north west (1987) of the site.
Slow-worm
Recorded 500m to the south west of the site at Stanton Gate in 1996
and100m to the south east of the site within Mayfield Drive in 1998.
Common lizard
A single record located within the site along the eastern boundary (1994).
Records off site as located 200m north (1995), 500m north (1990), and
1km north east (1993-1998) of the site.
Adder
Single record received for the site dating back to 1998.
Table EDP 6: Records of reptile species retrieved within 2km of the site from the DWT and
NBGRC.

3.56

No reptiles were recorded utilising the reptile refugia during the surveys undertaken
between September and October 2012. This is in contrast to the recording of a single
grass snake individual during the 2010 surveys on three separate occasions associated
with two areas on site, as illustrated on Plan EDP 3 - Reptile Mat Locations and Survey
Results - Updated 2012.

3.57

Overall the majority of the site is considered to be of limited potential to reptiles,
comprising predominantly arable land with field margins mostly absent or comprising
dense scrub. However, the hedgerow and woodland edges, particularly along the
stream corridor are considered to offer suitable foraging, basking and hibernating
opportunities for the more common and widespread (and legally protected) species.

3.58

The results of the reptile surveys undertaken at the site to date suggest only a small
number of individuals utilising the site. Whilst surveys were not specifically undertaken
to estimate population size, given the low numbers recorded during the 2010 surveys
and their absence during the 2012 surveys it is not considered that the site supports
greater than a low population11 of grass snake. The full results are presented within
Appendix EDP 4.
Bats

3.59

A number of records for bats including confirmed bat roosts were received from NBGRC
during the course of the initial desk study undertaken in 2010. No further records were
retrieved during the update desk study however. All pertinent records received are listed
within Table EDP 7.

11

Froglife (1999) Reptile survey: an introduction to planning, conducting and interpreting surveys for snake and lizard
conservation. Froglife Advice Sheet 10, Froglife, Halesworth
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Bat species
Pipistrelle bat (Pipistrellus
sp.)

Common pipistrelle bat
(Pipistrellus pipistrellus)
Myotid bat species (Myotis
sp.)
Brown long-eared bat
(Plecotus auritus)
Leisler’s bat (Nyctalus
leisleri)
Noctule bat (Nyctalus
noctula)

Record(s) of bat roosts retrieved
Known roosts for this species are located approximately:
•
1.8km south west of the site (1988 & 2000);
•
100m east of the site at Mayfield Drive (1995); and
•
1.3km north west of the site (2003).
Records of sightings are located approximately:
•
700m south east of the site (1991);
•
1km north east of the site (1993);
•
2km south west of the site (2001) and
•
1.2km north west of the site (2008).
A single record of this species commuting along the western
boundary of the site (2007).
A known roost for this species is located approximately 1.5km to
the north west of the site (2008).
Records of sightings along the western boundary of the site
(2007) and 1.5km south west of the site (2008).
Records of sightings 1.7km east (1999) and 2km east (1999) of
the site.
Record of this species commuting along the western boundary of
the site (2007).

Table EDP 7: Records of bats recorded within 2km of the site retrieved from NBGRC.

3.60

Field Farmhouse and its associated outbuildings, together with a number of mature
trees present across the site, are considered to have the potential to support roosting
bats. In addition, areas of wet, semi-natural woodland, woodland plantation and
hedgerows located across the site also offer suitable opportunities for commuting and
foraging bats.
Update Building Assessment for Bats

3.61

Field Farmhouse, its attached outbuilding and barn were subject to an update
assessment to determine any change in their status with respect to their suitability to
support roosting bats following previous surveys in 2010 and 2011. Table EDP 8
summarises the results of this assessment whilst the full results are presented within
Appendix EDP 5.
Building
ID
Field
Farmhouse
and
attached
outbuilding

Updated Status
Main house unoccupied, boarded up and deteriorating in condition; stripped of
metal and other materials, with substantive internal damage caused by recent
vandalism including fire. Roof unlined with tiles missing and large holes present.
Basement area considered to be of potential to support hibernating bats
although no evidence of bats recorded. Attached outbuilding open to the north
and deteriorating in condition. Dense ivy covers roof of outbuilding end extends
up the western gable wall of the main house. Both buildings in a general state
of disrepair.
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Barn

Remains mostly intact with exception to missing brickwork previously supporting
roof beams. Barn regularly used by members of the public, with rubbish and
furniture present.

Table EDP 8: Suitability of Field Farmhouse and its associated outbuildings to support
roosting bats.

3.62

Field Farmhouse and its attached outbuilding continue to support a number of suitable
features for roosting bats, albeit deteriorating in condition, including raised and slipped
tiles, missing mortar crevices within the brick walls, and cavities formed beneath mature
ivy roots which densely cover the western gable wall of the house and roof of the
attached outbuilding. The loft void however had increased in draughtiness, given the
presence of large holes adjacent to its chimneys on both the eastern and western aspect
of the main house. The basement area situated to the north of the building was also
considered to have the potential to support hibernating bats, although no evidence of
bats were recorded.

3.63

The remaining barn situated to the north of the main house was also noted to be
deteriorating in condition, with debris deposited on the ground as a result of vandalism
and regular usage by members of the public. However, a number of suitable features
previously known to support roosting bats remain, including missing mortar and
brickwork, cavities present within the walls and wall plates, and crevices supported
within the beams comprising the roof structure.
Bat Emergence Surveys

3.64

Bat emergence and re-entry data recorded during each of the surveys undertaken
between July and September 2012 are detailed within Appendix EDP 6. A summary of
the 2012 results are presented in Table EDP 9 below:
Building
Field Farmhouse
and attached
outbuilding

Roost confirmed
Common pipistrelle roost associated with ivy present over the western gable
wall of Field Farmhouse and outbuilding attached. Likely summer or
transitional roost supporting single or few individuals. Confirmed during
2010 and 2012 surveys.
Barn
Brown long-eared bat maternity roost and common pipistrelle roost
confirmed during the 2010 and 2011 surveys and reconfirmed during 2012
surveys.
Table EDP 9: Bat emergence survey results.

3.65

Field farmhouse and attached outbuilding continues to support a common pipistrelle
roost, with up to two individuals potentially supported. Both individuals were recorded
emerging from the ivy covered gable wall of the main house before flying westwards
approximately 8 and 28 minutes after sunset during the emergence survey undertaken
in September 2012. No further evidence of roosting bats was recorded for this building
throughout the survey period however.
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3.66

The Barn located to the north of the main house also continues to support a brown
long-eared roost, with emergence from the wall plates and roof beams and light
sampling behaviour noted throughout the update surveys undertaken.
Bat Activity Surveys

3.67

Bat foraging and commuting activity recorded during each of the surveys undertaken in
June, July and August 2012 are detailed within Appendix EDP 7 and illustrated in
Plans EDP 5a - 5e - Bat Activity Survey Results, 2012. A summary of the results are
presented in Table EDP 10 below:
Bat species

Common
pipistrelle

Approximate number of individuals
recorded per transect (T1/T2)
09/06 26/06 18/07 19/07 13/08
dusk
dusk
dusk
dawn dusk
31/24 17/15
9/10
1/2
12/18

Abundance; Feature where
concentration of activity is
highest

Dominant; Activity concentrated
predominantly along Boundary
Brook and woodland
boundaries.
Soprano
3/1
1
0/0
0/0
0/0
Rare; associated with woodland
pipistrelle
bordering the eastern edge of
Pitt Lane Recreational Ground.
Pipistrelle
0/0
0/0
0/1
1/1
3/0
Occasional; recorded adjacent
sp.*
to woodland and plantation
habitat.
Brown long0/0
0/2
0/0
2/0
2/0
Occasional; associated with the
eared
barn to the north of Field
Farmhouse and with woodland
habitat aligning Boundary
Brook.
Myotid bat
0/0
1/1
1/3
0/0
2/1
Occasional; recorded adjacent
to woodland and plantation
habitat.
Common
0/1
1/2
2/5
2/7
7/16
Frequent; recorded foraging
noctule
and commuting across the
wider site, particularly in the
direction of Stapleford Hill
woodland to the east of the
site.
Nyctalus sp.
0/1
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
Rare; Recorded commuting near
railway line.
Table EDP 10: Bat activity survey results. *Recorded as such when recorded calls are faint
and difficult to distinguish between species.

3.68

No bats were observed emerging or re-entering any of the trees along the transect
routes walked during the surveys, although a good amount of bat activity was
associated with the wooded stream corridor, in addition to early activity associated with
two mature oak trees previously assessed as being of medium and low potential
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respectively, located at the far western end of Boundary Brook adjacent to Trowell
Road.
3.69

The distribution and extent of usage of the site by commuting and foraging bats was
notably similar to that recorded during the 2010 surveys, with up to seven species
recorded utilising the site during both years, and with activity levels relatively low and
predominantly associated with boundary features including Boundary Brook, areas of
semi-natural woodland and habitat edges including the woodland plantation and
hedgerow boundaries.

3.70

As per previous surveys undertaken during 2010, the vast majority of bat activity
recorded relates predominantly to foraging and commuting common pipistrelle bats
associated with Boundary Brook and areas of semi-natural woodland present within the
eastern and north eastern extents of the site. Other pipistrelle species including soprano
pipistrelle were only occasionally recorded within woodland areas to the north east, as
was the case in 2010.

3.71

In addition to pipistrelle species, species of common noctule, myotid and long-eared bat
were also regularly recorded on site throughout the survey season, as was the case
during the 2010 surveys. Common noctule bats were relatively abundant, being
frequently recorded commuting and foraging across the whole of the site during the
survey season. Myotid and long-eared bats were only occasionally recorded however,
with myotid bat activity predominantly associated with areas of woodland to the north
east and long-eared activity associated with the barn and wooded stream corridor
adjacent.
Invasive Species

3.72

Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica) is present to the immediate north of Field
Farmhouse along Boundary Brook. In addition, large stands of Himalayan balsam
(Impatiens glandulifera) align the vast majority of the north eastern section of this brook
to the north east of the site.
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Section 4
Discussion and Recommendations
4.1

This section discusses the findings of the appraisal as set out in Section 3 in relation to
the legislative, planning policy and Biodiversity Action Plan context of the site and the
proposed development as illustrated in Appendix EDP 8 for which outline planning
consent will be sought.

Details of Proposed Development
4.2

Development is proposed across three of the five field parcels under site ownership
totalling approximately 21ha, with the remaining two parcels located to the north west
of the site and measuring approximately 6.5ha to be retained as existing agricultural
land. The site has been included within the draft Aligned Core Strategies published in
June 2012 covering 3 joint administrative areas including Broxtowe Borough Council
within which the development site sits. Approximately 450 residential units are
proposed across the site, together with the provision of a local centre, associated
infrastructure, sustainable drainage features and associated open space. Habitats to be
retained include areas of semi-natural woodland and Boundary Brook, together with the
majority of the existing woodland plantation and hedgerow network. The development
proposals are further illustrated in Appendix EDP 8 and have been informed by the
findings of this report and other pre-planning investigations of the site.

4.3

The findings of this report aim to identify whether there are:
(i)

Any ecological constraints to the development of the site;

(ii)

Any features which may not pose a constraint to the development, but may
influence the design to ensure adverse impacts upon these features are avoided
and/or minimised; and

(iii)

Any opportunities for the proposed development to enhance existing features or
provide opportunities for positive ecological gain.

Designated Sites
4.4

Statutory designations receive legal protection under various national and international
legislative instruments which are reflected not only in both local and regional policies, as
described previously, but also within national policy included within the National
Planning Policy Framework (NPPF). Whilst non-statutory designations do not receive any
formal legal protection, they do receive protection under national, regional and local
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planning policies, as described previously. Such policies are of material consideration
during the planning application process.
4.5

Such policies include the East Midlands Regional Plan 200912, within which Policy 1 and
Policy 26 sets out the need to protect and enhance the environment, with highest levels
of protection given to internationally and nationally designated natural and historic
assets.

4.6

In addition, Policy 17 of the draft Aligned Core Strategies published in June 2012
requires for biodiversity to be increased over the Core Strategies period through the
protection, restoration and expansion of existing areas of biodiversity interest and of the
Green Infrastructure network, in addition to seeking to ensure that new development
provides new, and improves existing biodiversity features where appropriate through
the use of planning conditions, obligations and management agreements, with
compensation and mitigation measures implemented where necessary.

4.7

At a local level, saved Policy E16, E19 and E24 of the Broxtowe Local Plan seeks to
ensure protection of adjoining local nature reserves or Sites of Importance for Nature
Conservation from development and further enhancements through the provision of
new nature conservation resources where appropriate within development sites. It
should be noted however that the Broxtowe Local Plan is to be replaced over the
coming years by the Local Development Framework (LDF), with elements of the existing
Local Plan replaced as each planning policy document is adopted as part of the
emerging LDF.

Statutory Designations
4.8

Whilst no statutory designated sites are located within the site boundary, eight national
statutorily designated sites are located within 2km of the site, the closest of which
include Stapleford Hill Woodland LNR situated adjacent to the eastern boundary,
Nottingham Canal LNR located 90m to the north of the site, and Bramcote Hill’s Park
LNR situated 400m to the east of the site.

4.9

Development proposed within fields F4 and F5 located within the north eastern and
eastern extent of the proposed development site may result in detrimental impacts
arising upon Stapleford Hill Woodland LNR given its proximity to the proposed
development footprint. In particular, disturbance impacts arising from noise and light
spill during both the construction phase and following occupation may affect wildlife
utilising this LNR, including roosting, commuting and foraging bats and nesting birds. In
addition, increased recreational pressure following occupation of the site may also result
in the gradual degradation of Stapleford Hill Woodland LNR over the lifetime of the
development.

12

Although The East Midlands Regional Plan was revoked by the Secretary of State on 6th July 2010, following a
legal challenge the Secretary of State's actions have been held to be unlawful by the High Court. As such, the
Regional Plan remains a part of the development plan for Broxtowe Borough until such time as it is abolished by
virtue of an Act of Parliament being brought into effect.
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4.10

With respect to Nottingham Canal LNR and Bramcote Hill’s Park LNR, increased
recreational pressure may also arise as a result of the proposed development. Such
impacts are considered to be minimal however, given their distance from the proposed
development site and the availability of alternative areas of public open space within the
immediate vicinity of the site, including Pitt Lane Recreational Ground to the immediate
north, and public access afforded to Stapleford Hill Woodland LNR to the immediate
east.

4.11

Whilst no direct impacts are anticipated upon Stapleford Hill Woodland LNR, mitigation
measures are recommended to ensure no significant indirect impacts arise upon this
designated site. Recommended measures include the provision of an effective vegetative
buffer adjacent to the eastern and north eastern boundaries of the proposed
development site through the provision of new planting incorporating native species,
and preferably of local provenance. Such planting should aim to provide a sufficient
buffer width so as to adequately offset the proposed development footprint from the
woodland edge, whilst also minimising the impacts of light spill and noise disturbance
arising. Buffer planting should also be excluded from residential curtilages so as to allow
their appropriate management over the lifetime of the development. In addition, it is
further recommended that those boundaries of residential units sited immediately
adjacent to this LNR be defined through the provision of permanent structures such as
wrought iron railings and/or stone/brick walls.

4.12

With respect to increased levels of recreational pressure anticipated, it is further
recommended for monetary contributions to be made with respect to the long term
management of Stapleford Hill Woodland LNR. Such contributions can be secured
through planning obligations and could ensure the provision of suitable footpaths,
educational boards and fencing required to direct members of the public along formal
routes, whilst also potentially contributing to the appropriate management of the
woodland resource through felling, coppicing and planting where appropriate.

4.13

In addition, the retention of areas of farmland and provision of footpaths and cycle
routes proposed across the site to the wider countryside, including the strengthening of
the green corridor along Boundary Brook linking to existing footpaths accessing Pitt
Lane Recreational Ground located immediately north of the site, will further seek to
direct residents to alternative areas of open space. Additional open space provision
associated with the sustainable drainage features proposed, together with access
proposed through the area of woodland plantation on site further aims to reduce the
concentration of recreational impacts anticipated upon Stapleford Hill Woodland alone.

4.14

With respect to Nottingham Canal LNR and Bramcote Hill’s Park LNR, the above
recommendations, together with their distances from the proposed development
footprint, are considered to adequately ensure that no significant impacts upon the
ecological integrity of these designated sites will arise as a result of the development
proposals. It is therefore considered that, subject to those recommendations made
above, statutorily designated sites are not considered to pose a significant constraint to
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the proposed development. Moreover, such proposals are considered to conform to
legislation and national, regional and local planning policy afforded to such sites.
Non-Statutory Designations
4.15

No non-statutory designated sites are located within the site boundary; however, twelve
LWSs are situated within 2km of the proposed development site, the closest of which
include Stapleford Hill LWS situated adjacent to the eastern boundary of the site,
Nottingham Canal LWS situated 90m to the north of the site and Moorbridge Lane
Grasslands and Wet Grasslands, situated 400m and 460m to the east of the site
respectively.

4.16

As described above with respect to statutory designations, impacts upon Stapleford Hill
LWS are likely to result. However, given the distances of Nottingham Canal LWS and
Moorbridge Lane Grassland LWSs and the provision of alternative areas of public open
space within the immediate vicinity of the site, it is not considered that the proposals
will significantly affect ecological interests of these LWSs.

4.17

Subject to the above recommendations made with respect to Stapleford Hill Woodland
LNR therefore, non-statutorily designated sites are not considered to pose a significant
constraint to the proposed development. As such, the proposals are thus considered to
conform to legislation and national, regional and local planning policy afforded to such
sites.

Habitats
4.18

There are several mechanisms through which habitats receive protection without the
statutory and non-statutory designated site frameworks. For instance:
(i)

ODPM Circular 06/2005 requires consideration of specific habitat types including
linear habitats, whilst the NPPF, to which this circular is attached, further
encourages local policies to identify and map local ecological networks, and to
promote their preservation, restoration and recreation;

(ii)

Through being identified as priority habitats under Section 74 of the Countryside
and Rights of Way (CROW) Act 2000, as reflected by their Biodiversity Action Plan
(BAP) status;

(iii)

Policies within the East Midlands Regional Plan 2009 including Policies 1 and 28
which sets out core objectives with respect to biodiversity and environmental and
green infrastructure, policies 29 and 30 requiring the protection and enhancement
of biodiversity including woodland habitat, Policy 31 requiring for the recognition
of the value of dark skies, and Policy 33 which requires for strategic river corridors
and their tributaries to be protected for their multi-functional importance;
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(iv)

Policy 17 of the draft Aligned Core Strategies requiring for biodiversity to be
increased over the Core Strategies period whilst seeking to ensure that new
development provides new, and improves existing, biodiversity features where
appropriate through the use of planning conditions, obligations and management
agreements where necessary;

(v)

Saved policies E19, E24 and E33 of the Broxtowe Local Plan requiring the
enhancement of existing and provision of new nature conservation resources
including the preservation of important hedgerows and trees and utilisation of
sensitive lighting schemes; and

(vi)

The Nottinghamshire Local Biodiversity Action Plan, which requires the
conservation and management of habitats, with habitat action plans in place for
ditches, rivers and streams, arable farmland, hedgerows, and wet broadleaved
woodland.

4.19

Overall, the vast majority of the development site is considered to be of limited
ecological value. However, habitats of local value are supported, including Boundary
Brook and areas of woodland which are known to provide suitable foraging, nesting
and dispersal opportunities for protected and/or notable species.

4.20

Areas of semi-natural woodland located along the northern and north eastern
boundaries of the site were noted to support the vast majority of foraging and
commuting bats during the bat activity surveys undertaken in 2010 and 2012. In
addition, Field Farmhouse and its attached building supports a common pipistrelle bat
roost, with a brown long-eared bat roost supported within the main barn. Other
protected and notable species supported on site include breeding birds and grass snake,
associated with the boundary features on site such as Boundary Brook, scattered mature
trees and hedgerows. Whilst Boundary Brook itself is considered to be deteriorating in
value due to terrestrial succession, historic records suggest that this feature may have
also supported a small, transient population of water voles in the past, though likely
only utilising the site during favourable conditions.

4.21

All key features on site, including Boundary Brook and associated semi-natural
woodland corridor, the semi-natural woodland copse located at the far north eastern
extent, and the vast majority of the woodland plantation, hedges and scattered mature
trees are to be retained as part of the current development proposals. Moreover,
additional planting is to be incorporated along the eastern and north eastern boundaries
of the site adjacent to existing areas of woodland located both on and off site, so as to
strengthen the existing vegetated buffer between the proposed development footprint
and existing woodland habitat, including Stapleford Hill Woodland LNR in particular.

4.22

Additional planting and provision of open space for both biodiversity and amenity use is
also proposed along the length of the western section of Boundary Brook, providing a
key green corridor across the site, connecting to new and existing footpaths and cycle
routes leading off site towards alternative areas of public open space. The provision of
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sustainable drainage systems on site, comprising two balancing ponds and associated
areas of open space connecting directly to Boundary Brook and the main access route to
and from site from Ilkeston Road, will also strengthen connectivity of both ecological
habitats and areas of amenity use across the proposed development site.
4.23

With respect to those habitats proposed for loss, the woodland plantation extending
into the site from the eastern boundary is to be eroded at its north western end.
Measuring approximately 3ha in size, approximately 0.4ha is to be lost to development.
Comprising densely planted tree standards of relatively young and even age, the overall
ecological value of the woodland plantation is considered to be limited however given
its recent establishment and uniformity. Whilst contributing to the overall plantation
resource likely utilised by nesting birds and foraging and commuting bats, the proposed
retention of the vast majority of the plantation and its connecting boundary vegetation,
together with the provision of new buffer planting proposed adjacent to key vegetated
boundaries, is considered to adequately maintain and enhance the biodiversity resource
on site for wildlife.

4.24

Whilst the above proposals are intended to promote the protection, maintenance and
enhancement of the biodiversity resource present on and adjacent to the proposed
development site, further recommendations are made to ensure that such measures are
appropriate and adequately maintained over the long term:
•

All retained habitats should be further enhanced through the planting up of
existing gaps with suitable species. Such planting should incorporate a good
diversity of fruiting and flowering native trees and shrubs, preferably of local
provenance, and should aim to maximise habitat connectivity across the site
whilst providing a vegetated buffer between protected habitats and the
development footprint;

• Enhancements are also recommended to Boundary Brook through:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

The reduction of dense scrub vegetation and removal of dense stands of
Himalayan balsam along its length;
The removal of the semi-circular concrete culvert sections located within its
western section;
The maintenance of a buffer zone measuring no less than 8m in width
between the top of the banks of Boundary Brook and the proposed
development footprint; and
The planting of appropriate vegetation along its banks and within the
proposed buffer zone to reduce potential disturbance to the channel from
adjacent development areas and anticipated recreational use;

• In addition, the proposed balancing ponds should be designed to maximise their
amenity and biodiversity value so as to secure their longevity throughout the
lifetime of the development. The provision of a wet basin together with shallow
profiles and undulating margins where possible and appropriate is
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recommended, so as to encourage the creation of permanent, semi-permanent
and seasonally wet areas to maximise biodiversity. In addition, it is recommended
that appropriate planting through sensitive landscaping be designed to direct
public access and recreational use towards more managed areas of these
drainage features so as to avoid disturbance to a proportion of these basins
otherwise set aside for wildlife;
• The use of directional, timed or low-level lighting is also recommended across
the site to ensure minimal light spillage upon the retained barn supporting bat
roosts, Boundary Brook, areas of semi-natural woodland, attenuation basins, and
the hedgerows and scattered mature trees which are to be retained on site. In
particular, where lighting is required along road, pedestrian and/or cycle access
routes situated adjacent to habitat features and wildlife corridors, it is
recommended for such columns/bollards to be sited within the development
itself and away from the habitat edge so as to minimise disturbance and light
spill. The use of a sensitive lighting strategy across the site should thereby aim to
ensure that the functioning of these features as a wildlife corridor, particularly
for foraging and commuting bats and breeding birds, is maintained. This
measure could be secured through sensitive detailed design and planning
conditions/obligations; and
• It is further recommended for all existing habitats to be retained and created on
site together with areas of additional planting proposed to be incorporated
within any future Landscape and Ecology Management Plan to ensure their
appropriate long-term management for their biodiversity value. In particular, the
management of scrub and invasive species such as Himalayan balsam and
Japanese knotweed associated with the stream corridor should be addressed.
4.25

Overall the retention and appropriate enhancement to, and management of these
habitats would satisfy Policies E19, E24 and E33 of the Broxtowe Local Plan requiring,
where appropriate, the enhancement of existing, and provision of new, nature
conservation resources including the preservation of important hedgerows and trees,
and for lighting schemes to be minimised as far as possible. In addition, enhancements
to local BAP habitats on site, including Boundary Brook and areas of woodland, in
addition to the creation of balancing ponds and strengthening of green corridors across
the site is also considered to be in line with the aims of the Nottinghamshire BAP.

4.26

Further recommendations in relation to the retention and management of these
habitats with respect to protected and notable spieces supported are below.

Protected and/or Notable Species
4.27

Certain species receive legal protection in the United Kingdom and are commonly
known as “protected species”. In reality, the level of protection for different species
varies considerably, from protection solely against “killing and injury” to full protection
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of the species and their places of refuge. Where pertinent, details of legal protection
afforded to species/species-groups are provided below.
4.28

In addition to protected species, there are other species/species-groups that do not
receive legal protection, but which are notable owing to their conservation status. These
include UK Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP) Priority species, which in English planning,
authorities have a duty to have regard to, under the Natural Environment and Rural
Communities (NERC) Act 2006. Actions and targets for specific species are also included
within the Nottinghamshire BAP or local BAP (LBAP), including species action plans for
bats, water vole and white-clawed crayfish in particular.

4.29

With respect to planning policy, protected and notable species are afforded policy
protection at a national level by ODPM circular 06/05 attached to the NPPF, which
requires for planning authorities to consider the impacts of development upon such
species and ensure their long-term protection.

4.30

In addition, Policies 1 and 29 of the East Midlands Regional Plan 2009 requires the
management, enhancement and restoration of habitats so as to ensure that
development results in no net loss of BAP species, whilst policies 31 and 33 seek to
ensure that the value of dark skies and strategic river corridors are recognised.

4.31

Policy 17 of the draft Aligned Core Strategies also sets out requirements for biodiversity
to be increased and that new development incorporates new, and improves existing,
biodiversity features where appropriate.

4.32

At a local level, saved polices E19, E24 and E33 of the Broxtowe Borough Local Plan
2004 also requires further protection and enhancement to existing and the provision of
new nature conservation resources and implementation of sensitive lighting schemes
within development proposals.

4.33

Current and past ecological appraisals of the site have confirmed that the site has the
potential to support notable and/or protected species including foraging, commuting,
and roosting bats, breeding birds and reptiles. In addition, whilst Boundary Brook
continues to deteriorate in quality over time, historic records suggest their utilisation of
the brook in the past, albeit likely intermittent and during favourable conditions only.

4.34

Overall, the long-term management of any retained, enhanced or created habitats
within the proposed development secured through the preparation of a Landscape and
Ecology Management Plan will also need to include management specifically designed
to enable any populations of protected and/or notable species identified to be
maintained and, where possible, increased. Recommendations appropriate to this stage
in the planning process for the species identified as potentially constraining
development are set out below.
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Bats
4.35

All species of British bat are listed as an European Protected Species (EPS) on Schedule 2
of the Conservation Regulations (Annex IV(a) to the Habitats Directive). This affords
them strict protection under the Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations
2010, making it an offence to:
(i)

Deliberately capture, injure or kill a wild animal of an EPS;

(ii)

Deliberately disturb wild animals of an EPS wherever they are occurring, in
particular any disturbance which is likely to impair their ability to survive, to breed
or reproduce, or in the case of hibernating or migratory species, to hibernate or
migrate; or to affect significantly the local distribution or abundance of the species
to which they belong;

(iii)

Deliberately take or destroy the eggs of a wild animal of an EPS; or

(iv)

Damage or destroy a breeding site or resting place of a wild animal of an EPS.

4.36

Additional protection for bats is also afforded under the Wildlife and Countryside Act
1981 (as amended), making it an offence to intentionally or recklessly disturb bats whilst
they are occupying a structure or place which is used for shelter or protection, or to
obstruct access to this structure or place.

4.37

In addition, seven of the eighteen species of bat resident in the UK (greater horseshoe
(Rhinolophus ferrumequinum), lesser horseshoe (Rhinolophus hipposideros), barbastelle
(Barbastella barbastellus), bechstein’s (Myotis bechsteinii), soprano pipistrelle (Pipistrellus
pygmaeus), brown long-eared (Plecotus auritus) and noctule (Nyctalus noctula) are also
listed as Priority Species within the UK BAP, whilst all bat species are included on the
Nottinghamshire BAP.
Roosting Bats - Buildings

4.38

Previous surveys of the buildings associated with Field Farmhouse undertaken in 2010,
2011 and 2012 confirm the presence of roosting bats supported within the buildings on
site. A small summer and/or transitional common pipistrelle roost, likely supporting one
or only a few individuals, was recorded for Field Farmhouse and its attached outbuilding
in 2010 and again in 2012, whilst a brown long-eared maternity roost is known to be
supported by the main barn following mist netting surveys undertaken in 2011.

4.39

Common pipistrelle bat, supported within Field Farmhouse and its attached building, is
considered to be a relatively widespread and common species both within
Nottinghamshire13 and the UK, with recent monitoring results confirming an overall

13

Bat Species Action Plan 1998, Nottinghamshire BAP
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increase in its national population status . This roost is therefore considered to be of
only ‘low roost status’, in accordance with mitigation guidelines set by Natural
England15.
4.40

With respect to the brown long-eared bat supported by the main barn, previous works
relating to the demolition of derelict outbuildings associated with the main barn were
undertaken in accordance with the Natural England Mitigation Licence 3188A over the
summer of 2011, as detailed within EDP’s previous Further Ecology Report
(C_EDP293_06). During the additional survey work carried out under licence the main
barn was confirmed to support a maternity roost of brown long-eared bat. Whilst a
16
relatively common and widespread species both within Nottinghamshire and with
populations currently noted to be stable within the UK17, this roost is considered to be of
‘medium roost status’ in accordance with mitigation guidelines set by Natural England18.

4.41

In addition to confirmed bat roosts on site, a number of mature trees on site are
considered to support suitable features for roosting bats, particularly those forming the
wooded boundaries of the northern and north eastern extent of the site, in addition to
oak trees located at the far western end of Boundary Brook adjacent to Trowell Road.
In addition, bat foraging and commuting activity was also found to concentrate around
these features and particularly along Boundary Brook, with common pipistrelle bat
being the dominant species recorded.

4.42

With respect to the proposals, the main barn supporting the brown long-eared bat
roost, together with all mature trees and woodland blocks considered to be of potential
for roosting, foraging and commuting bats are to be retained as part of the
development, including all areas of vegetation associated with Boundary Brook and the
small semi-natural woodland copse situated within the far north eastern extent of the
site. In addition, the provision of additional buffer planting along existing vegetated
boundaries, in addition to new planting along Boundary Brook and the remaining
boundaries of the site are considered to further strengthen habitat connectivity across
the site, thereby promoting commuting routes across the site to the wider landscape. As
such it is considered that all foraging, commuting and tree roosting opportunities for
bats are unlikely to be impacted upon as a result of the development proposals.

4.43

However, Field Farmhouse and its attached outbuilding is proposed to be lost, leading
to the loss of a common pipistrelle bat roost. This roost, considered likely to only
support one or only few individuals, is however considered to be of low conservation
significance.

14

Bat Conservation Trust (2012). The National Bat Monitoring Programme. Annual Report 2011. Bat Conservation
Trust, London.
15
Mitchell-Jones, A.J. (2004). Bat Mitigation Guidelines. Natural England
16
Bat Species Action Plan 1998, Nottinghamshire BAP
17
Bat Conservation Trust (2012). The National Bat Monitoring Programme. Annual Report 2011. Bat Conservation
Trust, London
18
Mitchell-Jones, A.J. (2004). Bat Mitigation Guidelines. Natural England
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4.44

Given that the development proposals will result in roost loss through the proposed
demolition of Field Farmhouse and its attached outbuilding, a European Protected
Species mitigation licence from Natural England will be required before such works will
be allowed to proceed in accordance with the Conservation Regulations 2010. Such a
licence can take up to 30 working days to be granted, and will only be issued once full,
detailed planning permission has been granted and all associated conditions discharged.

4.45

It should be noted that a licence for any proposed development works will only be
approved if it can be demonstrated that the following three tests (as required under the
Habitats Directive) can be met:
(i)

That there is no satisfactory alternative;

(ii) That there is no detriment to maintaining the favourable conservation status of the
species; and
(iii) That the development is in the interest of public health and public safety, or of
other reasons of overriding public interest (including those of a social or economic
nature and beneficial consequences of primary importance for the environment).
4.46

4.47

Before the licence will be granted a method statement detailing all methodologies and
mitigation measures proposed to ensure the avoidance, mitigation and/or compensation
for any potential impacts upon bats and their roost sites is required. With respect to the
proposed methodologies, the following recommendations are made:
•

A further check of the basement area of Field Farmhouse for evidence of
hibernating bats is recommended between December 2012 and February 2013
to determine its usage as a hibernation roost;

•

Should no bats be found, then demolition should proceed under licence and be
completed by February/March 2013 when summer and maternity roost sites are
unlikely to be occupied; and

•

Should hibernating bats be found however then all proposed works will cease
until further consultation with Natural England is undertaken to agree how to
proceed.

In addition, given the low conservation status of the roost to be lost, comprising a bat
roost of a common and widespread species supporting one or only few individuals, the
following mitigation measures are recommended as part of the licence application. Such
recommendations are also considered to take into account any potentially disturbing
works to the main barn which may impact upon the brown long-eared bat maternity
roost:
(i)

To compensate for the loss of the common pipistrelle bat roost following the
demolition of Field Farmhouse its and attached outbuilding, it is recommended for
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two additional bat boxes to be installed on suitable mature tree standards and/or
buildings near the existing roost locations. Such artificial sites should be erected as
soon as possible prior to any works to Field Farmhouse and attached outbuilding;
(ii) Where possible, features suitable for pipistrelle and long-eared bats such as access
points to soffit boxes and eaves, gaps created under tiles, and access to roof voids
via bat bricks and/or ridge tiles should be incorporated into the design of those
buildings to be developed within close vicinity of the existing roosts;
(iii) All works to those buildings known to support bat roosts should be undertaken
between December and April inclusive when summer and maternity roost sites are
unlikely to be occupied;
(iv) All noisy construction activities occurring within close vicinity to these roosts to
avoid working within an hour of dusk or dawn;
(v) All bat boxes and other features for bats incorporated into buildings should be
included within the Landscape and Ecology Management Plan to ensure their
appropriate long-term maintenance and management; and
(vi) A sensitive lighting strategy adjacent to, and within the vicinity of, the main barn
should be in place so as to ensure no disturbance upon the maternity roost as a
result of light spill. Where possible, lighting should be avoided altogether
on/adjacent to the main barn, adjacent to bat box locations, and within all habitat
corridors connecting the retained barn to the adjacent semi-natural woodland.
Where lighting is necessary within the vicinity of the retained barn and adjacent
woodland, then this should be appropriately designed so as to ensure that
directional, timed, or low-level lighting of minimum lux levels be used. In addition,
all external light fittings on buildings should avoid light spill upon any bat features
incorporated into their design or near bat boxes erected on adjacent trees.
4.48

In addition to the above, it is recommended that the main barn be sufficiently
maintained to ensure the future longevity of the bat roost supported. In particular, the
stability of this building should be reassessed and appropriate maintenance works
should be undertaken given the damage it has been subject to thus far.

4.49

All renovation and maintenance works will necessarily need to ensure that the roof
structure and all other key features likely to support the roosting bats remain unaltered
in the process and for the current open and accessible nature of the barn be maintained
where possible. Should alterations to this building be required, such as the creation of a
ceiling and loft void, or alterations to existing access points including doorway size and
locations, then it will be imperative to ensure that adequate volume and accessibility
remains for brown long-eared bats in particular, in addition to ensuring the
maintenance of the environmental regime of the altered roosts and established flight
paths leading to and from this building.
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4.50

Whilst no further specific compensation, mitigation and enhancement measures can be
determined for the main barn at this stage, it is strongly advised that any proposed
renovation and alteration works be assessed by a licensed bat worker to ensure that
adequate measures, including the need for a mitigation licence, are in place to ensure
no significant detrimental impacts occur upon the maternity roost as a result of any
alterations proposed to this building.

4.51

In addition, adequate protection to the main barn should be given during the
construction phase to ensure no impacts upon its structural integrity result. Such
protection measures should be included within the Ecological Construction Method
Statement for the site.
Roosting Bats - Trees

4.52

In addition, should further detailed proposals require any works to those trees/tree
groups previously identified as being of medium or high potential to support roosting
bats such as limb felling, crown reduction, or felling as a result of poor tree health or
due to public health and safety concerns, then such tree(s) should be subject to a tree
climbing detailed inspection by a bat licenced ecologist and/or further emergence and
re-entry surveys immediately prior to any tree works to determine the presence of bat
roosts. An appropriate working methodology would also need to be in place to ensure
no impacts upon bats would arise, with works recommended to be undertaken
between December to January inclusive to reduce the probability of encountering
summer-roosting and transitional-roosting bats which may be present, and to avoid the
main breeding bird season, as discussed in relation to breeding birds below.

4.53

Should a bat roost be confirmed present within trees which are to be felled, then a
licence will be required in line with Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations
2010 prior to any disturbance or removal. In addition, should any roosting bat(s) be
found during the survey(s) or during any subsequent tree works, then works will
necessarily cease and a licensed bat ecologist immediately contacted to ensure that
appropriate consultation with Natural England is undertaken and that sufficient
mitigation is in place before the works can continue.

4.54

It is considered that should the above mitigation measures be implemented as part of
the development proposals, no significant impacts to bats roosting within the proposed
development site will likely arise as a result of the development proposals such that their
favourable conservation status can be maintained.
Commuting and Foraging Bats

4.55

In addition to the above recommendations with respect to roosting bats, further
recommendations with respect to commuting and foraging bats include the following:
(i)

Gaps within hedgerows, between woodland blocks, and along the boundaries of
the site should be planted up with native species, preferably of local provenance, to
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ensure the maintenance and enhancement of connectivity across the site and to the
wider landscape for commuting and foraging bats;
(ii)

Tree and shrub planting, particularly along Boundary Brook should include a variety
of native species including those which are nectar rich, flower at night and/or are
likely to attract a diversity of insects. Such planting would offer additional shelter
and allow for the maintenance and enhancement of existing commuting routes and
foraging areas on site currently used by bats;

(iii)

Offline water storage areas should be designed so as to provide additional aquatic
habitat with suitable marginal vegetation which would enhance the diversity and
availability of foraging resources for bats;

(iv)

A sensitive lighting strategy should be employed across the site, as previously
discussed above in relation to roosting bats; and

(v)

Any removal of mature trees and shrubs on site should be restricted to between
October and February so as to avoid the bat active season as well as the main bird
breeding season.

Breeding Birds
4.56

All wild birds, their nests and eggs are protected under Section 1 of the Wildlife and
Countryside Act 1981 (as amended). This makes it an offence to:
(i)

Intentionally kill, injure or take any wild bird;

(ii)

Take, damage or destroy the nest of any wild bird while it is in use or being built;

(iii)

Take, damage or destroy the egg of any wild bird; or

(iv)

To have in one's possession, or control, any wild bird (dead or alive) or egg or any
part of a wild bird or egg.

4.57

In addition, further protection is afforded to those wild bird species listed on Schedule 1,
prohibiting any intentional or reckless disturbance to these species while it is nest
building, or at a nest containing eggs or young, or to recklessly disturb the dependent
young of such a bird. In addition to, or in the absence of, legal protection, some species
are also of conservation concern and may also be subject to specific Biodiversity Action
Plan measures.

4.58

The site supports only a small assemblage of breeding birds limited in diversity and
abundance and comprising common and widespread generalist species, with only a few
typical farmland indicator species present. Notable species including song thrush and
skylark, confirmed breeders within the site during the 2010 and 2012 surveys, were
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recorded only in very low numbers, with none having a breeding population greater
than four pairs.
4.59

Whilst some species, including red-list species such as song thrush, common starling and
house sparrow, could potentially benefit from a high quality and appropriately
landscaped residential development, others, such as skylark and yellowhammer will
inevitably be lost. However, given the small numbers involved, it is likely that the on-site
populations could be absorbed into the wider vicinity. Given the status of the individual
species recorded at the site and given that the vast majority of suitable habitats on site
are to be retained and enhanced, no further, targeted mitigation measures are
considered necessary as part of the proposals.

4.60

All areas of existing semi-natural woodland areas, mature trees and hedgerows across
the site to be retained will also be further enhanced through additional planting to
maintain and enhance habitat connectivity of such features both across the site and to
the wider landscape. Such retention and enhancement measures proposed are
considered to provide a diversity of nesting opportunities and to facilitate the dispersal
of bird species across the development site. In addition, habitat creation, including the
provision of additional buffer planting, creation of green corridors and provision of
balancing ponds proposed across the site are considered to provide additional
opportunities for the maintenance of a large and diverse assemblage of breeding birds.

4.61

Overall therefore, it is not considered that the proposed development will have any
significant impact on the local bird populations or any areas notable for their bird
assemblages. However, given the protection afforded to all breeding birds, their nests,
eggs and young, any removal of or disturbance to any vegetation on site, considered to
offer potential nesting habitat for breeding birds (i.e. the hedgerows, scattered trees
and developing scrub), should be undertaken between October and February inclusive
outside of the main bird breeding season (with the majority of bird species typically
nesting between March and August inclusive).

4.62

In addition, should the extent of vegetation clearance be substantial, suitable surveys for
nests should be undertaken of any vegetation which is to be cleared by a suitably
qualified ecologist immediately prior to the start of any vegetation works. Should any
active nest or nest under construction be found, then a buffer zone of 5m should be
created around the nest and maintained until all chicks have fledged before works can
commence.

4.63

Should this seasonal constraint prove not to be practicable however, and should the
amount of vegetation to be cleared be considered relatively minimal and/or insignificant
by a suitably qualified ecologist, then suitable surveys for nests should be undertaken of
any vegetation which is to be cleared during the nesting bird season (March to August
inclusive) by a suitably qualified ecologist immediately prior to the start of any works.
Should any active nest or nest under construction be found, then the protective
measures described above should be implemented.
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4.64

Such protection measures in relation to breeding birds should be included within the
Ecological Construction Method Statement prepared for the site.
Reptiles

4.65

All species of common reptile (including common lizard, slow-worm, grass snake and
adder) receive at least limited protection from harm under the Wildlife and Countryside
Act, 1981 (as amended) and it is an offence to cause the intentional killing and injuring
of these species. In addition, these species are also listed as Priority Species on the UK
BAP, highlighting them as species of conservation concern.

4.66

A low population of grass snake is likely supported by the site, albeit with no records of
individuals noted present during the update surveys undertaken in 2012. As such, the
translocation of this reptile population offsite is unnecessary given the low numbers
likely supported by the site, in addition to the extent to which suitable habitats on site
are to be retained and created. As part of the proposals. It is therefore considered that
the existing low population of grass snake can be retained in situ.

4.67

Further enhancements are recommended however, including the use of a variety of
management regimes across areas of public open space so as to ensure the presence of
suitable areas of unmanaged grassland across the site, particularly along the boundaries
of Boundary Brook and areas of woodland habitat so as to maintain and further
enhance reptile dispersal and movement across the development site. Such grassland
habitats should receive low-intensity management, with cutting occurring no more than
twice a year, and should be included within the Landscape and Ecology Management
Plan prepared for the site.

4.68

In addition to the above recommendations, a precautionary approach during the
construction phase should be taken to avoid the accidental killing or injury of reptiles.
Such an approach should be included within the Ecological Construction Method
Statement for the site and would include the following:
(i)

Clearance of any above-ground vegetation considered suitable for reptiles such as
areas of rough grassland, tall ruderal vegetation and scrub, should be undertaken in
winter. Should this not be practicable however, then vegetation clearance should
take into account those recommendations previously made in relation to birds, be
supervised by a suitably qualified ecologist, and follow a phased approach as
described below:
•
The first cut should be undertaken towards vegetation which is to be retained,
to allow for any reptiles present to disperse safely towards this resource;
•
This initial cut should aim to reduce vegetation height to no less than 150mm,
and should be undertaken through the use of a hand-held strimmer or brush
cutter; and
•
The second cut should be undertaken the following day, during which the
vegetation should be reduced to ground level.
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(ii) In relation to habitat features considered suitable as egg laying sites for grass
snakes (such as piles of grass clippings, compost heaps or piles of aquatic
vegetation), then such features should be dismantled in winter to avoid disturbance
to viable eggs or hatching snakes; and
(iii) Any below-ground earth works within areas considered potentially suitable for
reptiles (including log, brash or stone piles) should be avoided where possible.
Where this cannot be avoided, then such works should be undertaken during the
main reptile active season (April to September inclusive) to avoid harm to
hibernating individuals. It is further recommended for such works to be supervised
by a suitably qualified ecologist to ensure that all potentially suitable reptile refugia
features are dismantled with care.
Other Protected and Notable Species
Water Vole
4.69

Water voles and their burrows receive protection under the Wildlife and Countryside Act
1981 (as amended). This makes it an offence to intentionally kill, injure or take (capture)
a water vole, to intentionally or recklessly damage, destroy or obstruct access to any
structure or place which water voles use for shelter or protection, or to intentionally or
recklessly disturb water voles while they are using such a place. Water voles are also
listed as a Priority Species under the UK and Nottinghamshire BAPs.

4.70

Water voles have declined significantly in numbers and distribution over the last century,
with water vole records for Nottinghamshire generally scarce and the extent of its
population across the county unknown19. No definitive evidence for water vole presence
was recorded along Boundary Brook during surveys in 2010, whilst Boundary Brook was
noted to be deteriorating in condition due to terrestrial succession during update
surveys of the site in 2012. However previous evidence of water vole activity along
Boundary Brook was recorded as recently as 2007, suggesting that individuals may
occasionally utilise the site during favourable conditions.

4.71

Appropriate enhancement and mitigation measures, particularly during the construction
phase, are therefore advised and should be included within the Ecological Construction
Method Statement for the site. These include the following:
(i)

19

A survey of Boundary Brook immediately prior to the start of any works relating to
the brook should be undertaken to assess any recent usage of the brook by water
vole. Should any signs of usage by this species be determined, then an
appropriately sensitive working methodology should be employed prior to the
works;

Water Vole Species Action Plan 1998, Nottinghamshire BAP
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(ii) The removal of rubbish, the semi-circular concrete culvert sections, dense scrub
vegetation and invasive species within the channel of Boundary Brook should be
undertaken with care and with minimum disturbance to its banks to increase
burrowing opportunities for water vole and other small mammal species;
(iii) The removal of dense scrub and tall ruderal species dominating the banks of
Boundary Brook and their replacement through planting of more suitable, native,
wetland plant species (preferably of local provenance) should be undertaken,
particularly along the western section of Boundary Brook, to provide suitable
riparian habitat and foraging opportunities for water vole. Care should be taken to
ensure that species selected are able to withstand the varying water levels
experienced by Boundary Brook;
(iv) Boundary Brook should be maintained and enhanced as a natural channel, with
hard engineering works such as culverting and channelisation avoided;
(v) All construction works and storage of plants and materials should not encroach
onto habitat immediately adjacent to Boundary Brook, such that a minimum,
recommended buffer zone measuring 8m in width from the top of its banks is
maintained;
(vi) All construction works should adhere to conditions set by the Environment Agency,
such as through Flood Defence Consent. In addition, all clearance and construction
works undertaken within the vicinity of Boundary Brook should adhere to Pollution
Prevention Guidelines set by the Environment Agency, including PPG5 (works and
maintenance in or near water), PPG6 (working at construction and demolition sites),
PPG8 (safe storage and disposal of used oils) and PPG21 (pollution incidence
response planning);
(vii) Where designated walkways along Boundary Brook are to be incorporated within
the design scheme then such paths should be located a minimum of 8m away from
Boundary Brook to provide a designated route along this feature whilst minimising
potential disturbance to its banks and watercourse through increased recreational
use;
(viii) A sensitive lighting strategy should be also in place along the length of Boundary
Brook to ensure that obtrusive spill light upon this watercourse is avoided and that
potential disturbance to water voles and other wildlife using this stream is
minimised; and
(ix) A suitable drainage strategy should be in place to ensure that all run-off waste and
associated pollutants and hydrocarbons be intercepted and removed prior to any
discharge to Boundary Brook or associated water courses.
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Badger
4.72

Badger (Meles meles) and their setts receive protection under the Protection of Badgers
Act 1992, which protects badgers from deliberate harm and injury. The protection
afforded to badgers is primarily due to animal welfare issues and not due to concern
over their unfavourable nature conservation status. Restrictions under this act, which
apply to development, include any killing, injuring, possession or cruel treatment to
badgers, any interference to a sett through damage or destruction, any obstruction of
access to any entrance of a sett, or any disturbance to a badger whilst it is occupying a
sett.

4.73

No evidence of badger was recorded for the site during the 2010 and 2012 surveys.
However, given their widespread abundance and mobility within the landscape, a
walkover survey prior to the start of the construction phase is recommended to
determine any change in status.
Great Crested Newt

4.74

Great crested newt is listed as an European Protected Species (EPS) on Schedule 2 of the
Conservation Regulations (Annex IV(a) to the Habitats Directive), affording it protection
under the Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2010, with additional
protection provided under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended), as
discussed previously above in relation to bats.

4.75

A total of four records were returned for great crested newt during the desk studies
undertaken in 2010 and 2012, the closest of which is located within a dense residential
area at Mayfield Drive, 100m to the south east of the site, when a single individual was
recorded in 1993 but not in 1994 or 1995. A second record, dating as recent as 2005,
was also retrieved for Grenville Drive, situated approximately 700m to the south of the
site, whilst a further record, dating back to 1988, was retrieved 750m to the north east
of the site within a flood pool at Balloon Woods in 1988. The fourth record for this
species, dating back to 1991, was retrieved for Toton Lane allotments located
approximately 2km to the south of the site.

4.76

A Habitat Suitability Assessment of three small ponds associated with Field Farmhouse
undertaken in 2010 confirmed only poor or below average suitability to support this
species due to the presence of large fish and their very small size, with a fourth pond
situated approximately 350m to the north east of the site boundary assessed as being of
only average suitability, given its relative isolation from other aquatic bodies and the lack
of suitable aquatic vegetation.

4.77

Habitats on site are considered sub-optimal for great crested newt, being dominated by
arable fields under cultivation with field margins mostly absent. In addition, ponds
associated with Field Farmhouse were considered to be of limited suitability during their
assessment in 2010 and, following update surveys in 2012, have since been filled in. In
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addition, no sightings of terrestrial individuals were recorded beneath suitable refugia
deployed on site during the 2010 or 2012 reptile surveys undertaken of the site.
4.78

Given the lack of suitable water bodies supported by the site and the sub-optimal
nature of the terrestrial habitat present, it is considered highly unlikely that the site
supports great crested newt and as such this species is not considered to pose a
potential constraint to the development proposals for the site.
Invasive Species

4.79

Large stands of Himalayan balsam and a small area of Japanese knotweed are present
on site and particularly dense along Boundary Brook within the north eastern extent of
the site. These species are listed on Schedule 9 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981
(as amended) for which it is an offence to plant or otherwise cause these species to
grow in the wild. These species are also classed as ‘controlled waste’ under the
Environmental Protection Act 1990, requiring for their safe disposal at a licensed landfill
site if taken off site.

4.80

Appropriate control and managed disposal of these species in accordance with best
practice set by the Environment Agency is therefore recommended throughout the preconstruction and construction period, with the long term management and control of
such species recommended for inclusion within the Landscape and Ecology
Management Plan prepared for the site.
Conclusions

4.81

Overall, the site is considered to be of only limited ecological value. However, Field
Farmhouse, its attached outbuilding and main barn do support bat roosts, including a
common pipistrelle summer and/or transitional bat roosts of low conservation status and
a brown long-eared maternity roost of moderate conservation status in accordance with
the mitigation guidelines set by Natural England20. In addition, Boundary Brook, areas of
woodland and scattered mature trees support a variety of protected and/or notable
species including breeding birds, foraging and commuting bats, and, to a lesser extent,
grass snake and water vole.

4.82

Given that the development works will result in the loss of a bat roost following the
demolition of Field Farmhouse and its attached outbuilding, a European Protected
Species Mitigation Licence from Natural England will be required before any works to
the buildings on site can proceed. Such a licence can take up to 30 working days to be
granted, and will only be issued once full, detailed planning permission has been
granted and all associated conditions discharged.

4.83

It should be noted that before planning permission will be granted and before a
mitigation licence for any proposed development works can be issued, it must be fully
demonstrated that there is no satisfactory alternative, that the development will not be

20

Mitchell-Jones, A.J. (2004). Bat Mitigation Guidelines. Natural England
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detrimental to the maintenance of the favourable conservation status of the bat species
involved, and that the development is in the interest of public health and public safety,
or of other reasons of overriding public interest (including those of a social or economic
nature and beneficial consequences of primary importance for the environment).
4.84

With respect to other protected and notable species supported by the site, the vast
majority of habitats supported by the proposed development site is to be retained and
further enhanced through additional planting and the creation of green corridors and
attenuation basins on site, with habitat loss limited to only a small proportion of
woodland plantation and species poor hedgerows. Subject to those species-specific
recommendations made above therefore, no significant adverse impacts upon protected
and/or notable habitats and/or species supported are considered likely to arise as a result
of the proposed development.

4.85

The inclusion of those habitats to be retained and created within an appropriate
Landscape and Ecology Management Plan for the site will also further ensure their
appropriate maintenance over the lifetime of the development.

4.86

It is therefore considered that, subject to the incorporation of the above listed
recommendations within the development proposals for the site, together with those
compensation, mitigation, enhancement measures already incorporated into the
development design, the ecological features currently supported by the site pose no in
principle constraints to the future development of the site. Moreover it is considered
that opportunities for biodiversity enhancement and net biodiversity gain can be
delivered as part of the proposals.
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Desk Study Information Provided by DWT and NBGRC
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Appendix EDP 2
Illustrative Photographs

Plate EDP 1: View of Field Farmhouse to the north
along entrance track

Plate EDP 2: View looking west across arable field F5
and Field Farmhouse

Plate EDP 3: View to the south towards Ilkeston
Road across arable field F1

Plate EDP 4: View to the southeast across arable
fields F1 and F5 from Pitt Lane Recreational Ground

Plate EDP 5: View towards Stapleford Hill
Woodland LNR across arable fields

Plate EDP 6: View to north east across arable field
F5 towards woodland plantation to left and
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Stapleford Hill Woodland LNR to right

Plate EDP 7: View to west across field F1 along
Boundary Brook

Plate EDP 8: View to the northeast along Boundary
Brook corridor (left) where stands of Himalayan
balsam dominate
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Appendix EDP 3
Breeding Bird Survey Data
Species

Common
pheasant
Phasianus
colchicus
Grey heron
Ardea cinerea

UK
Conservation
Status*
-

Local Conservation
Status+

On-site
Status

Common introduced
resident

Possible
breeder

-

Reasonably common
resident, breeding at a
number of traditional
sites in the county

Nonbreeder

Common
buzzard
Buteo buteo

-

Increasingly common
resident that breeds in
small numbers

Possible
Breeder

Common
kestrel
Falco
tinnunculus
Black-headed
gull
Larus
ridibundus

Amber List

Reasonably common
resident

Possible
Breeder

-

Common in summer,
when it breeds in a
small number of
colonies

Nonbreeder

Wood pigeon
Columba
palumbus

-

Very common resident

Breeder

Stock dove
Columba
oenas

Amber List

Reasonably common
resident

Nonbreeder

House Martin
Delichon
urbica

Amber List

Common summer
visitor

Nonbreeder

Green
woodpecker
Picus viridis

Amber List

Common resident

Possible
Breeder

-

Common resident

Possible
Breeder

Great spotted
woodpecker
Dendrocopus
major

Population

A single male pheasant was
observed adjacent to the
woodland habitat in the north
east of the site on Visit 2.
Single individuals were
recorded flying over the site on
Visit 2 and Visit 3, but did not
pause and were not seen to
land. It is likely that they were
commuting between roosting
and feeding sites close by.
One probable pair was
observed at the site on Visits 1
and 3, when two vocal
individuals were recorded in
suitable breeding habitat in
the north eastern extent of the
site.
A female kestrel was recorded
on Visits 1 and Visit 3 foraging
over the two fields in the north
east of the site.
A single individual flew west
over the site on Visit 1, but did
not pause or land. There is no
evidence for breeding at the
site.
Between 7 and 12 pairs spread
widely within the woodland
and hedgerows on or
immediately adjacent to the
site.
A single individual flew south
between the two woodland
blocks within the central sector
of the site on Visit 1.
A single individual was
observed foraging the south
east corner of the site on Visit
2, but there was no evidence
for breeding.
Three individuals were
recorded within the eastern
extent of the site area during
the Visit 3.
One pair was recorded widely
within the site on Visits 2 and
3 within the woodland in the
north and east of the site.
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Skylark
Alauda
arvensis
Swallow
Hirundo rustica

Wren
Troglodytes
troglodytes
Dunnock
Prunella
modularis
Robin
Erithacus
rubecula
Blackbird
Turdus merula

UK
Conservation
Status*
Red List

Local Conservation
Status+

On-site
Status

Common and
widespread resident
throughout the county

Breeder

Common summer
visitor

Nonbreeder

Very common and
widespread resident

Breeder

Breeder

-

Very common, but
under recorded
resident
Very common resident

-

Very common resident

Breeder

Amber List

-

Amber List

Breeder

Song thrush
Turdus
philomelos

Red List

Common resident
which has declined
significantly in recent
years

Breeder

Mistle thrush
Turdus
viscivorus

Amber List

Common and
widespread resident

Breeder

-

Common summer
visitor

Breeder

Amber List

Common summer
visitor

Breeder

Blackcap
Sylvia
atricapilla

Common
whitethroat
Sylvia
communis

Population

Between 2 and 4 pairs were
observed in suitable habitat
within the site, with most
located west of Field Farm.
A single individual was
recorded foraging over the
north eastern field at the site
during the second visit but no
evidence of breeding was
recorded.
Between 8 and 16 pairs spread
widely within the woodland
and hedgerows at the site.
Between 3 and 10 pairs spread
widely within the woodland
and hedgerows at the site.
Between 12 and 24 pairs
spread widely within the
woodland and hedgerows at
the site.
Between 13 and 27 pairs
spread widely within the
woodland and hedgerows at
the site.
Between 2 and 4 pairs spread
widely within the woodland
and hedgerows at the site and
with no apparent bias or
pattern.
Two individuals were recorded
singing on Visit 1 and one on
Visit 3 from the woodland
margins in the north east of
the site suggesting that there
is at least 1 pair present.
Between 1 and 4 pairs were
recorded at the site, with most
favouring the tree lined stream
corridor and woodland
margins.
A single white throat was
recorded within the site of Visit
1 and 2 and two individuals
were recorded on Visit 3. The
recordings were all made at
different hedgerow locations
across the site with no obvious
pattern occurring. Given that 3
of the sightings were singing
birds it is considered that the
site supports between 1-3
pairs.
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Common
chiffchaff
Phylloscopus
collybita
Long-tailed it
Aegithalos
caudatus
Blue tit
Cyanistes
caeruleus

UK
Conservation
Status*
-

Local Conservation
Status+

On-site
Status

Population

Common summer
visitor

Breeder

Between 1 and 3 pairs spread
widely within the woodland
and hedgerows at the site.

-

Common resident

Breeder

-

Very common and
widespread resident

Breeder

Great tit
Parus major

-

Very common and
widespread resident

Breeder

Eurasian jay
Garrulous
glandarius

-

Reasonably common
resident in woodland

Breeder

Magpie
Pica pica

-

Common resident in
urban & rural areas

Breeder

Jackdaw
Corvus
monedula

-

Common resident in
urban & rural areas

Possible
breeder

Carrion crow
Corvus corone

-

Common resident

Breeder

Between 4 and 8 pairs spread
widely within the woodland
and hedgerows at the site.
Between 11 and 15 pairs
spread widely within the
woodland and hedgerows at
the site.
Between 6 and 11 pairs spread
widely within the woodland
and hedgerows at the site.
Between 1 and 2 pairs were
recorded at the site, with all of
them in the woodland in the
north and the east.
Between 3 and 5 pairs spread
widely within the site and
favouring the hedgerows.
Two were recorded on the
field boundary north west of
Field Farm on Visit 2 and Visit
3.
Between 1 and 4 pairs were
spread widely within the site
and favouring the woodland
areas around the periphery.
A number of starlings were
recorded flying over the site
adjacent to the areas of
housing to the north, west and
south and foraging within the
arable fields. It is considered
unlikely that they breed within
the site itself.
Singles and family parties were
recorded within the hedgerow
habitat bounding the west and
south of the site during the
course of the visits.
Between 5 and 12 pairs spread
widely within the site, but
favouring the woodland and
tree lined hedgerows.
Between 1 and 3 pairs were
recorded at the site,
predominantly along the
northern and southern hedge
and tree lined boundaries.
Between 3 and 5 pairs were
recorded at the site, with no
particular bias in distribution.

Common
starling
Sturnus
vulgaris

Red List

Common resident,
which has suffered a
national decline

Nonbreeder

House sparrow
Passer
domesticus

Red List

Common and
widespread resident,
but undergoing a
rapid national decline

Possiblebreeder

Chaffinch
Fringilla
coelebs

-

Common resident

Breeder

Greenfinch
Carduelis
chloris

-

Common and
widespread resident

Breeder

Goldfinch
Carduelis
carduelis

-

Common resident

Breeder
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Common
Bullfinch
Pyrrhula
pyrrhula

UK
Conservation
Status*
Amber List

Local Conservation
Status+

On-site
Status

Relatively common
resident, but there has
been a national
decline in numbers

Possible
Breeder

Yellowhammer
Emberiza
citrinella

Red List

Common resident of
farmland, but in
decline nationally

Possible
Breeder

Cormorant
Phalacrocorax
carbo

-

A common resident
and winter visitor

Nonbreeder

Red List

Common resident of
farmland, but in
decline nationally

Nonbreeder

Grey Partridge
Perdix perdix

Population

A single bullfinch was
recorded within the young
plantation woodland in the
east of the site on Visit 2 and a
further 3 individuals including
2 females and a male, were
separately recorded within
woodland habitat in the north
east of the site on Visit 3.
However, there was no
evidence to confirm breeding
at the site.
A single individual was
recorded singing from scrub
along the railway embankment
bounding the north east of the
site on Visit 2.
A single cormorant flew north
across the site on Visit 3. The
site is not considered to offer
suitable habitat for this species
A single individual was flushed
from the northern arable field
in the western extent of the
site on Visit 2 but no evidence
of breeding was recorded
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Appendix EDP 4
Reptile Survey Data
Visit

Date

Survey Period

Air
Temperature
(average/range)
Degrees Celsius

Refugia
Temperature
(average/range)
Degrees Celsius

Findings

1

06/09/2012

0945 - 1130

16.2/ 13.6 – 18.8

18.1/ 15 – 21

Nil returns

2

10/09/2012

0830 - 1115

18.1/ 16.4 – 19.1

18.7/ 17.2 – 19.6

Nil returns

3

14/09/2012

1430 - 1600

18.3/ 17.6 – 19.1

19.3/ 18.4 – 21.1

Nil returns

4

17/09/2012

1130 - 1350

16.9/ 14 - 18

24.7/ 15 - 21

Nil returns

5

20/09/2012

1300 - 1450

15.5/ 14 - 18

15.6/ 13 - 20

Nil returns

6

01/10/2012

1345 – 1515

15.2/ 13.1 – 16.8

16.1/ 14.2 – 20.3

Nil returns

7

03/10/2012

1130 – 1330

12.2/ 12.5 – 14.6

14.6/ 13.1 – 16.2

Nil returns
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Appendix EDP 5
Building Assessment for Bat Roosting Potential
Field Farmhouse

View of southern (left), northern (top right) and eastern (bottom right) aspects of the main house at Field Farm, with view
of adjoining outbuilding covered in dense ivy to the west of the main house. Potential roosting opportunities for crevicedwelling bat species are present beneath the mature ivy roots, particularly along the west facing wall of Field Farmhouse.
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Loft void of main house comprises two separate pitched roofs, unlined with slate tiles missing in many places. Significant
holes are present adjacent to the chimney breasts as per above photographs leaving the loft exposed, light and draughty.
Temperature recorded during the inspection in September 2012 was 20.4 degrees Celsius, with light levels registering a
lux of 83 and relative humidity being 68%.
Basement area situated to the north of the building with
access to the left of the stairway. Area measures
approximately 4m in length by 2m wide and supports an
additional coulomb which is sealed and leads up into the
roof of the basement at one end. This area was dark
though relatively warm, with relatively humidity reaching
68%. No evidence of bats or their droppings noted during
the assessment.

Attached Outbuilding
Brick outbuilding attached to Field Farmhouse comprises
four sections of similar structure, separated by brick walls
extending halfway up. Outbuilding is relatively open to the
elements, with open access via two doorways. Roof
structure comprises unlined, clay pan tiles and traditional
timber frame with single ridge beam. Ivy roots extend
through the roof.
Potential features considered suitable to roosting bats
include crevices beneath ivy, above the main ridge beam,
beneath tiles, within wall plates, and within brickwork as a
result of missing mortar.

Barn
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Large, open outbuilding with new, corrugated metal roof recently fitted. Left photograph shows view to west; right
photograph shows northern side of barn. Outbuilding measures approximately 14m long x 6m wide x 9m tall to main
ridge beam. Brick construction, mostly double skinned. Western gable end comprising breeze block. Traditional timber
frame construction, with ridge beam tight to metal roof work.

Features considered suitable to support roosting bats
include tight gaps between the roof and timber
framework, with further crevices present within areas of
missing mortar within main brickwork, wooden lintels
above the doorways, and within the wall plates (bottom
left).
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Appendix EDP 6
Bat Emergence Survey Data
Temperature(ºC)

Relative
humidity (%)

Wind speed
(Beaufort Scale)

Cloud cover
(%)

Precipitation

th

Dusk Emergence Survey, 12 July 2012
14.7 – 18.7

68 - 89

1-3

100

0 – light drizzle

Dusk Emergence Survey, 6th August 2012
15 - 19

60 - 72

2

30 - 70

Nil

th

Dawn Re-entry Survey, 7 August 2012
11.8 – 14.5

72.5 - 80

2

50 - 70

Nil

th

Dusk Emergence Survey, 5 September 2012
14 – 19.7

View
point

Buildings
covered

Dusk Emergence 1
12th July 2012
1
Main house
and
outbuilding

2

Main house
and
outbuilding

57 - 71

Position

South
side

North
side

1-2

50 -70

Activity observed/recorded
including confirmed or potential
roosts

Nil

Time

Survey period: 21:00 - 23:25
Sunset: 21:25
Noctule recorded commuting over site
21:21; 21:26; 21:36;
21:40; 21:46; 21:49;
21:54; 22:19; 22:27; 22:40
Common pipistrelle foraging, not seen
21:48; 22:24; 22:28;
22:42; 22:48
Common pipistrelle foraging around
22:10
top of house and amongst ash trees
adjacent
Long-eared bat foraging, not seen
22:55
Noctule commuting overhead, not
21:29; 21:36; 21:49;
seen
22:00; 22:30; 23:00
Noctule commuting northwards,
overhead
Noctule commuting east towards
Stapleford Hill woodland
Common pipistrelle foraging by
buildings
Common pipistrelle foraging along
woodland to west of buildings
Myotid bat flying between house and
barn westwards towards woodland
edge
Myotid bat foraging in woodland belt
west of buildings
Common pipistrelle foraging, heard
not seen
Long-eared bat foraging, not seen,
faint

21:33
21:37; 21:59
21:42
22:07; 22:11
22:14

22:19
22:26; 22:32; 22:42
22:44
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View
point

Buildings
covered

Position

3

Main house
and
outbuilding

East side

Activity observed/recorded
including confirmed or potential
roosts
Noctule recorded flying high overhead,
commuting and occasional foraging

Common pipistrelle foraging and
commuting overhead over buildings
Dusk Emergence 2
6th August 2012
1
Main house
and
outbuilding

2

3

Main house,
outbuilding,
and barn

Main house
and
outbuilding

Dawn Re-entry 1
7th August 2012
1
Main house
and
outbuilding
2

Main house,
outbuilding,
and barn

South
side

North
side of
main
house,
by barn

East side

South
side

North
side of
main
house,
by barn

Noctule heard not seen
Common pipistrelle heard not seen

Time

21:30; 23:33; 21:42;
21:46; 21:44; 21:54;
21:59; 22:01; 22:26;
22:36; 22:44; 23:01
21:50; 21:52; 22:09;
22:13; 22:32; 22:34;
22:34; 22:36; 22:44
Survey period: 20:30 - 22:30
Sunset: 20:48
21:05; 21:15; 21:34
21:34; 21:50

Common pipistrelle foraging over
outbuilding and in adjacent vegetation
Long-eared bat roost in barn, bats
flying amongst rafters and ridge beam.
Constant activity, light sampling. At
least 2 bats.
Long-eared bat foraging amongst tall
ruderal vegetation between house and
barn
Long-eared bat foraging in barn,
constant, feeding buzzes. At least 3
bats.
Noctule flying east high up across
buildings
Common pipistrelle bat foraging
between house and barn
Long-eared bats left barn, social calls,
at least three bats
Myotid bat foraging near woodland
adjacent to buildings
Noctule flying high overhead in north
westerly direction
Common pipistrelle actively foraging
in adjacent habitat between buildings
and wooded stream corridor

21:35; 21:39; 21:40;
21:42; 21:51
21:12; 21:14; 21:24

21:19

21:28; 21:37; 21:39;
21:40; 21:47
21:36
21:40; 21:54; 22:16
21:44; 21:50
21:46; 22:02; 22:18
21:20

21:39; 21:40; 21:41;
21:43; 21:49; 21:51;
21:54; 21:58; 22:01;
22:05; 22:08; 22:09;
22:15; 22:17
Myotid bat heard not seen
22:03
Survey period: 04:00 - 05:35
Sunset: 05:33
Common pipistrelle heard not seen
04:13; 04:42
Noctule foraging over house and field
04:41
Noctule commuting over site towards
04:58; 05:10
Stapleford Hill woodland
Long-eared bat heard not seen, brief
04:29
pass
Common pipistrelle foraging
04:14
northwards across tall ruderal
vegetation between house and barn
Myotid bat foraging in tall ruderal
04:05; 04:16
vegetation between house and barn
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View
point

3

Buildings
covered

Main house
and
outbuilding

Dusk Emergence 3
5th September 2012
1
Main house
and
outbuilding

2

Main house,
outbuilding,
and barn

Position

East side

South
side

North
side of
main
house,
by barn

Activity observed/recorded
including confirmed or potential
roosts
Long-eared bat seen foraging by
willow to west of buildings, brief pass
only, faint call
2 noctule bats seen commuting over
buildings at 25m height, heading
south west
2 long-eared bats seen re-entering
barn
Noctule seen commuting high over
buildings heading north east towards
Stapleford Hill woodland
Common pipistrelle foraging between
house and barn
Soprano pipistrelle bat heard not seen
Common pipistrelle bats heard not
seen
Noctule commuting high above
buildings in north easterly direction

Time

04:38

04:45

04:46
05:14

04:14
04:16
04:46; 04:47
05:15

Survey period: 19:30 - 21:47
Sunset: 19:47
Noctule seen flying south east across
20:11
site over buildings
Common pipistrelle foraging
21:00
overhead, flying from east to west
towards stream corridor, south of
house
Long-eared bat pass, not seen
21:19
Common pipistrelle bat seen not
19:55; 20:15
heard flying west north west from
house/outbuilding towards wooded
stream corridor to west, at
approximately 4m height. Not seen by
other surveyors. Possible emergence.
Common pipistrelle heard not seen
20:00
Common pipistrelle flying low from
20:00
south to north to west
Common pipistrelle and long-eared
20:00
bat heard not seen, possibly coming
from barn.
Common pipistrelle flying around
20:06
within barn
Noctule seen flying over site from
20:08
north to south at approximately 30m
height
Pipistrelle bat seen not heard flying
20:27
south to north and circling around
before heading south over building
Common pipistrelle bat flying towards
20:29
ivy on outbuilding, then showing an
interest in the valley roof of main
house
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View
point

Buildings
covered

Position

3

Main house
and
outbuilding

East side

Activity observed/recorded
including confirmed or potential
roosts
Noctule seen flying north to south
towards main road, approximately
35m off the ground
Common pipistrelle bat flying eastwest by house towards willow trees at
5m height
Common pipistrelle foraging from east
to north west at 2-3m height
Common pipistrelle flying by side of
house
Common pipistrelle heard not seen,
plus social calls

Time

20:11

20:17

20:30
20:40
21:04; 21:23; 21:19
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Appendix EDP 7
Bat Activity Survey Data
Temperature (ºC)

Wind speed
(Beaufort Scale)
Dusk Activity Survey, 9th June 2012
13 - 16
2-3
Dusk Activity Survey, 26th June 2012
19.6 – 20.4
3
Dusk Activity Survey, 18th July 2012
14 – 14.6
1
Dawn Activity Survey, 19th July 2012
13.1 – 14.2
2
Dusk Activity Survey, 13th August 2012
20.7 - 24
3-4

Bat species

Number of
individuals

Cloud cover
(%)

Precipitation

60

Nil

40

Nil

70

Nil

50

Nil

70 - 90

Nil

Activity

Dusk 1, 9th June 2012
Survey Period: 21:30 - 00:33 (sunset: 21:28)
Transect 1
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near house
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near house
Common pipistrelle
2
Seen near house
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near house
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near house
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near house
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near house
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near house
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near house
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Bat foraging in trees along Pit lane
Common pipistrelle
1
Bat foraging in trees along Pit lane
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Bat circling two large oaks trees in corner of
arable fields
Common pipistrelle
1
Bat circling two large oaks trees in corner of
arable fields

Time of
activity

Stop
Point

22:10
22:11
22:12
22:14
22:17
22:18
22:19
22:20
22:22
22:30
22:34
22:36
22:37
22:38
22:47
22:48
22:49
23:03
23:04
23:07
23:09
23:12
23:13
23:17

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10-11
10-11
11
11
11
12
12
1
1
1
1
1
2

23:19
2
23:20
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Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle

1
1

Bat circling two large oaks trees in corner of
arable fields
Bat circling two large oaks trees in corner of
arable fields
Heard not seen
Heard not seen
Heard not seen
Heard not seen
Heard not seen

Common pipistrelle
1
Common pipistrelle
1
Soprano pipistrelle
1
Soprano pipistrelle
1
Soprano pipistrelle
1
Transect 2
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near barn
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near barn
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near barn
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near barn
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near barn
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near barn, constant foraging
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near barn, constant foraging
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near barn, constant foraging
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near barn, constant foraging
Common pipistrelle
1
Seen near barn
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen, distant
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
2
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Noctule & common
2
Heard not seen
pipistrelle
Nytalus bat
1
Commuting
Soprano pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Dusk 2, 26th June 2012
Survey Period: 21:20 - 23:31 (sunset: 21:31)
Transect 1
1
Flew north west from house towards
Common Pipistrelle
stream corridor
1
Noctule
Flew from west to east high over site
1
Foraging high above ground, north to
south to north, over buildings to woodland
Noctule
and stream corridor
1
Noctule
Heard not seen
1
Commuting south over trackway high
Noctule
above middle of site
1
Commuting south east towards Ilkeston
Noctule
Road
1
Common pipistrelle
Flew east over hedgerow at 2.5m height

2
23:21
3
23:22
23:24
23:31
00:16
00:17
00:20
22:10
22:12
22:13
22:16
22:17
22:18
22:19
22:20
22:21
22:23
22:32
22:34
22:35
22:37
22:41
22:43
22:45
22:46
22:49
22:50

3
3
7
8
8
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1-2
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3-4
3-4
3-4

22:52
22:52
22:54
23:51
23:54

3-4
4
9
9-10

21:58
22:03

10
10

22:08
22:10

10
10

22:18

10-9

22:25
22:27

11
11
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1
Common pipistrelle
1
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Myotid bat
Soprano pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Transect 2
Noctule
Long-eared bat
Long-eared bat
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
and noctule

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Foraging and flying south east towards
Ilkeston Road at 2m height
Foraging east towards western part of the
site at 4-5m height
Heard not seen
Flying south over hedgerow along stream at
6m height
Foraging, heard not seen
Foraging southwards along hedgerow
across field at 4m height
Heard not seen
Heard not seen
Heard not seen
Commuting west along hedgerow by
stream corridor, foraging at 2-3m height
Foraging, heard not seen
Foraging in distance, heard not seen
Heard not seen, brief and intermittent
Heard not seen
Heard not seen
Heard not seen
Heard not seen

22:42

12

22:43
22:44

1
12-1

22:46
22:53

1
2

22:56
22:59
23:05
23:07

3
4
5-6
5-6

23:13
23:24
23:26
23:35
23:39
23:49
23:52
00:00

6
8
8
9
9-10
10
12 T2
12 T2

Heard not seen
Light sampling activity within barn
Heard not seen
Heard not seen

22:02
22:03
22:09
22:11

1
1
1
1

Adjacent to woodland/stream corridor
Foraging woodland/stream corridor,
multiple passes
Multiple passes, feeding buzzes
Heard not seen
Heard not seen
Heard not seen
Foraging overhead along wooded edge
Heard not seen
Heard not seen
Foraging along edge by stream, not seen
Heard not seen
Foraging at tree tops
Heard not seen
Heard not seen

22:18

2

22:19
22:23
22:27
22:33
22:39
22:40
22:49
23:06
23:12
23:15
23:33
23:45
23:50

2
3
3
3
4
4
5
7
7
7
8
10
11

21:55
22:21
22:27
22:31
22:40
22:43

5
8
8
8
6
6-10

Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
2
Common pipistrelle
1
Common pipistrelle
1
Common pipistrelle
1
Common pipistrelle
1
Common pipistrelle
1
Common pipistrelle
1
Common pipistrelle
1
1
Myotid bat
1
Common pipistrelle
1
Common pipistrelle
1
Common pipistrelle
Dusk 3, 18th July 2012
Survey Period: 21:05 - 23:19 (sunset: 21:19)
Transect 1
1
Noctule
Heard not seen
1
Common pipistrelle
Foraging along public footpath
1
Common pipistrelle
Heard not seen
1
Common pipistrelle
Foraging amongst willow trees
1
Common pipistrelle
Foraging east to west along hedgerow
1
Myotid bat
Foraging east along hedgerow
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Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
& Noctule
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Transect Route 2

1
1
2
1
1
1

Noctule
2
Noctule
Noctule
Common pipistrelle
Pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Myotid bat
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
Common pipistrelle
& Myotid bat

2
2
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2

Myotid bat
1

Near hedgerow and treeline
Heard not seen

22:47
22:52

10
11

Foraging down pathway towards house
Foraging alongside hedgerow
Heard not seen

22:53
22:58
23:00

11
12
12

21:31

4

21:33
21:36
21:50
21:57
22:06
22:04
22:08
22:12
22:14

4
4
6
6
7
7
7
8
8

22:23

9

22:28

10

22:33
22:51
23:00
23:02

10
1
1
1

03:35
04:21
04:22
04:36
04:43

1
8
8
10
11
11

Circling field in south west corner before
flying east
One bat commuting northwards high
across site, the other circling around field to
west
Commuting over fields to west
Foraging low over field, constant
Commuting along hedgerow, heading west
Heard not seen
Commuting at tree height westwards
Heard not seen
Heard not seen
Heard not seen
Foraging along field edge, north west to
south east, constant foraging
Foraging up and down along field
boundary
Commuting across field in south west
direction
Heard not seen, brief and faint
Heard not seen, around buildings
Heard not seen

Common pipistrelle
2
Myotid bat
1
Common pipistrelle
1
Common pipistrelle
Dawn 1, 19th July 2012
Survey Period: 03:30 - 05:05 (sunset:05:05)
Transect 1
1
Pipistrelle
Commuting east to west
1
Myotid bat
Foraging amongst willow canopy
1
Common pipistrelle
Foraging amongst willows
2
Long-eared bat
Inside barn
1
Noctule
Heard not seen
1
Commuting south to north at approx. 25m
Noctule
height
Transect Route 2
Noctule
1
Heard not seen
Pipistrelle
1
Heard not seen
Noctule
1
Heard not seen
Noctule
1
Heard not seen
Common pipistrelle
2
Foraging above trees heading north east
Noctule
1
Foraging along field boundary
Noctule
1
Heard not seen
Noctule
1
Seen not heard, commuting along trees to
east
Noctule
1
Seen not heard, flying above trees in south
east corner of field before flying east

04:45
04:11
04:17
04:18
04:23
04:25
04:29
04:32
04:40

8
8
8
2
2
9
9
10

04:41

10
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Dusk 4, 13th August 2012
Survey Period: 20:20 - 22:40 (sunset: 20:35)
Transect 1
1
Rapid commute along line of willows, flying
Noctule
north to south
1
seen high up above open area, flying in
Noctule
southerly direction
2
Heard not seen, but by house at woodland
Noctule & pipistrelle
edge
1
Heard not seen but along open area at
Common pipistrelle
edge of wood
2
Noctule & pipistrelle
Heard not seen
2
Flew around corner, along willows, in
Long-eared bat and
southerly direction. Pipistrelle heard not
common pipistrelle
seen.
2
Noctule & common
pipistrelle
Heard not seen
1
Long-eared bat
Foraging across field into willow trees
1
Foraging along willow and scrub line, flying
Common pipistrelle
east
2
Noctule & common
pipistrelle
Heard not seen. Foraging.
1
Flying along northern edge along railway
Common pipistrelle
line.
1
Noctule
Faint pass, heard not seen.
1
Pipistrelle
Faint pass, heard not seen.
1
Common pipistrelle
Heard not seen. Foraging.
1
Common pipistrelle
Flying west along north boundary
1
Common pipistrelle
Heard not seen, brief, faint
1
Heard not seen, flying north along
Myotid bat
woodland edge probably
1
Common pipistrelle
Several passes, not seen.
1
Common pipistrelle
Brief pass, not seen.
1
Myotid bat
Heard not seen. Foraging.
1
Several passes by foraging bat, not seen,
Common pipistrelle
possibly other side of hedge.
Transect 2
1
Noctule
Heard not seen, next to road
Common pipistrelle
1
Foraging east along stream
Common pipistrelle
1
Foraging around tree canopy
Common pipistrelle
1
Foraging around tree canopy
1
Flying at approximately 12m above ground
from east to west, commuting over houses
Noctule
adjacent to site
3
Noctule
Foraging in field corner at 15m height
3
Foraging in field corner and up and down
Noctule
adjacent field boundaries
1
Foraging, heard not seen
Noctule
2
Foraging, heard not seen
Noctule
1
Noctule
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Appendix EDP 8
Illustrative Masterplan, Field Farm, Stapleford
(Drawing No. C9006.12.802 Rev. G, July 2012, DPDS)
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